
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches. Oar Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.’

------------~  ________________________

BAIRD, pop 2 000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”
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Club Requests 
Parking Ban

A record crowd attend -d Wed
nesday’s luncheon of the Calla
han County Club and p.u m i 
pated in discus Ion ol the pro 
blem of parking regulations on 
Market Street. The discussion 
resulted in the club requesting 
the City Council to prohibit cen
ter parking on Market Street, 
and asking the council to place 
warning signs on the street 
pending the enactment of a city 
ordinance.

The problem, with all its side 
issues, was freely aired with 
Tom Barton acting as chairman 
of the meeting in the absence of 
Rupert Jackson, president.

The discussion was opened 
when Olen Rockey, chairman, 
gave a report on a survey his 
committee made on parking in 
the 200 block of Market Street. 
The survey proved that most 
of the merchants favored pro
hibiting center parking. It was 
shown that store owners and 
employees could park their cars 
elsewhere and provide more 
parking space for customers.

The traffic on Market Street 
is dangerous, it was pointed out. 
and the most important part of 
the discussion was carried along 
with this fact in mind Several 
who spoke placed more impor
tance on preventing accidents 
than on losing customers. Rev. 
David Binkley called it "the most 
dangerous place I ’ve ever seen.” 
Will D Boydstun favored in
stalling parking meters. C. W. 
Sutphen, member of the city 
council, stated that many plans 
have been tried In years pat 1 
to solve the parking problem on 
a voluntary basis, but all had 
failed. He told that the regula
tion must be enforced by ordin
ance if it is successful. F. E. Mit
chell explained that the mayor 
< uiUi serve as judge of a city 
court to enforce the parking or
dinance.

Mayor B. H. Freeland told the 
group that he wanted to see the 
problem worked out, and to do 
this would require a full time 
officer and a city court. He 
plainly stated that he would not 
serve as city Judge, but it might 
be possible for a court to be set 
up anyway Further, he explain
ed that there were no city funds 
that could be spent in this way. 
He asked L. L. Blackburn, at
torney, if the city could raise 
the necessary funds by voting 
bonds, to which he answered 
that this could not be done.

Ray Black favored a plan to 
regulate the traffic without pro
hibiting center parking, stating 
that the hazard could be elimin
ated by proper parking and the 
enforcement of stricter regula
tion. Ben L. Russell suggested 
that the club outline a plan and 
request The Baird Star to pub
licize it so all the people in this 
trade area would know how to 
follow the regulations.

The worst hazard, it was 
pointed out, is created by supply 
trucks unloading on Market 
Street through the front doors 
of the business houses. It was 
suggested that merchants could 
help eliminate this hazard by 
ordering supplies d e l i v e r e d  
through their rear doors. The 
alley on the west side of Mar
ket Street might need some gra
vel before the big trucks can 
make use of it, but property 
owners on the east side have 
already had their alley graveled 
and it is in good condition.

--------0--------
CARS CRASH NEAR DENTON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Two cars collided approxima
tely 300 yards from the Denton 
store at 4:35 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. The drivers, only oc
cupants of the cars were not in
jured.

Drivers were Mrs. Eudora 
Hawkins, Abilene, who was go
ing west, and Mrs. Roy Kendrick 
of Clyde, who was making a left 
turn while traveling east on U. 
8 Highway 36

--------0--------
CCB PLANE LANDS 
ON CITY STREET

Pilot Youngblood, employe of 
a pipeline company of New Mex
ico. set his Cub plane down on 
a street near Callahan County 
Hospital Thursday morning 
about 9 o’clock and taxied up 
to the hospital. Mrs. O D Ai.sh- 
man. of Hobbs, New Mexico, was 
rushed here to be with her fa
ther, John McOee, who under
went major surgery Thursday. 
Mr. McOee was in a critical con
dition.

---- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Harp 

of Yampa. Colo., left Monday 
after a visit with his mother, i 
Mrs. D. F. Harp. •

IGA Announces Mew 
Store Opening

The formal opening of Baird’s 
IGA Store will take place Satur
day, according to the adver
tisement that appears in this 
issue of The Baird Star Form°r- 
ly Bra.'hear’s Food Store, the 
IGA store is located at the cor
ner of Market Street and High
way 80. The store has been com
pletely rearrangt d and redecor
ated. New IGA arrangement of 
fixtures brings the very latest 
scientific methods of shopping 
to Baird.

On the opening day, the new 
store is offering highest qual
ity foods at special prices. In 
their ad the old price is shown 
alongside the sale price so every
one can easily see how much 
money they can save by attend
ing this sale. But, Mr Brashear 
invites the public to visit their 
store on the opening day, whe
ther to trade or just look around 
He is justly proud of the new 
place of business and wants all 
the people of this community to 
come in and see what has been 
done.

Mr. Brashear states that un
der the progressive IGA (Inde
pendent Grocer’s Alliance > plan 
of operation, he feels that the 
new store will be more able to 
supply the needs of Baird people 
at low prices every day.

--------0--------
A. R. WARREN DIES 
AT CLYDE WEDNESDAY

Andrew Randolph Warren, 64. 
long-time West Texan and resi
dent of Clyde for 16 years, died 
Wednesday afternoon at his 
home after a long illness.

Mr. Warren, a former resident 
of Abilene, underwent major 
surgery March 23 and his con- 
diton has been critical since 
that time.

He was born in Mount Will
ing. Ala., on March 14. 1886, and 
came to Texas when a young boy 
with his parents. For a number 
of years the family lived near 
Abilene. He was married on Aug. 
26, 1917 to Miss Etta Franklin 
of Eula.

Mr. Warren farmed in the Eula 
community for a number of 
years and later worked for the 
Abilene Roofing Co., for five 
years. He and his family had re
sided in Clyde for the past 16 
years.

Survivors include his widow; 
his 86 year old mother, Mrs. 
Nan V. Favor, Big Spring; five 
sons. Dawson and Travis of 
Abilene, Frank, Lloyd and Don 
of Clyde; three daughters, Mrs. 
Roy E Lee, Abilene; Mrs Loren 
Squyres, Ranger, and Miss Bob
bie Warren, Clyde; six grand
children; two brothers. H. A 
Warren of Baird, and Will War
ren of Pomona. Calif.; two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Ed Carpenter of 
Vincent, and Mrs. V. G Cook of 
Hobbs, N. M ; one step sister, 
Mrs. John Bowyer of Abilene; 
one step brother, Bob Favor of 
Eula.

Final rites were held at the 
Clyde Methodist Church, Thurs
day afternoon, with Rev. E N 
Scarlett, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in the Clyde Cemetery 
with the Masonic Lodge in 
charge of burial rites.

IN WHITE SHRINE CEREMONY
Mrs. Frank Gardiner made a 

trip to Elk City. Okla., last week 
where she participated as an in
stalling officer in the White 
Shrine on Saturday April 15th. 
The ceremonies were held at the 
Masonic Temple there. On her 
return home, Mrs. Gardiner was 
accompanied by her mother-in- 
law, Mrs, W J, Gardiner, who 
will visit the family here.

--------0-------
Mrs. Ross Williams of Hous

ton spent last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wristen and brothers, Fred and 
Harold She also visited her sis
ter, Mrs. John Owens and fam
ily in Abilene for several days. 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Wristen and 
Fred Wristen visited the follow
ing relatives in Oplin last Fri
day: Mr. and Mrs. AndVew
Johnson, Mrs. Amelia Poindex
ter, Mrs. Edith Likens, Albert 
Betcher, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Betcher, Jr. They also 
visited Mrs. Wristen's brothers, 
Otto Betcher and wife and 
Henry Betcher at Dudley. Mrs. 
Williams returned to Houston 
Monday. *

Jon Ted Ivy, Jr., of Los An
geles, visited friends and rela
tives in Baird last weekend. He 
is an uncle of Anita, Randall ' 
and Cleo Ivy, and will be re- j 
membered as one of the few 
survivors of the Death March 
and was a prisoner of the Japs 
four years. He is a used car 
dealer in California. Granville 
Pierce, of Odessa, accompanied 
him here for a visit with his 
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce.

Withdraws From 
Clerk's Race

TO THE CITIZENS OF CAL
LAHAN COUNTY:

My personal business and 
plans for the future make it 
necessary for me to withdraw 
my candidacy for re-election to 
the office ol Count]! Cleric i 
w’ould like to take this means 
of expressing my gratitude to 
the citizens of Callahan County 
for the splendid way in which 
you received my original an
nouncement and for the cour
tesy and many favors extended 
me while I ’ve been your County 
Clerk It has been a distinct 
pleasure to serve you in this 
capacity.

BRUCE BELL
------- 0--------

BAIRD LEGIONNAIRES COP 
OPI M M . (■ 1MB 4 - 3

The Baird Legionnaires open
ed the 1950 softball season last 
Friday night and got Oft b I 
good start by defeating the 
Cisco All-Stars 4 to 3. Fabian 
Bell went the route for Baird 
for 5 innings giving up only 3 
hits. Bob Wylie relieved Bell and 
finished the game giving up one 
hit. Cisco broke into the scor
ing column in the first Inning 
on two successive doubles. In tlv* 
bottom of the 1st inning, Elliott 
singled, stole second and scor
ed on Varner’s single to tie the 
ball game, 1 and 1. Brown's 
home run in the second inning 
put Baird in the lead 2 to 1. 
Cisco scored again in the 3rd 
and fifth and held a 1 run mar
gin until the sixth when Var
ner walked, stole second and 
third and scored on an error by 
Cisco. The ball game was tied 
up 3 and 3 and going into ex
tra innings. In the eighth Var
ner walked, stole 2nd and scored 
on Johnny Conlin’s double to 
win the game 4 to 3.

Approximately 100 fans wit
nessed the season's opener. 
Games will be played every 
Tuesday and Friday nights, 

j weather • permitting. Friday 
night the Legionnaires meet the 
Thornton ball club from Abi
lene. Thorntons was tournament 
champions last year, so be on 
hand Friday night to see a good 
ball game.

--------0--------
CO-OP HAS LARGEST 
STOCK OF SEED

Probably the largest supplv 
and variety of planting seed in 
all this area has been placed in 
stock by the Callahan County 
Farmers Cooperative with stores 
in Clyde and Baird. This news 
was revealed this week by A, 
G Black, manager of the stores. 
The stores have an unusual sup
ply of fertilizer on hand Mr. 
Black stated that the coopera
tive is taking this opportunity to 
render a better service to its 
members as well as to all the 
farmers in this section. It is the 
desire of the directors of the 
cooperative to be able to serve 
the farmers of this area in every 
way possible. A huge set of scales 
have recently been installed at 
the Clyde store which have en
abled the store to give this ser
vice to farmers and truckers, 
thus saving them many trips to 
points outside Callahan County 
to weigh their loads.

The cooperative is growing 
and its program of expansion 
brings in many added services 
that will be a real benefit to the 
people of this county. Read their 
advertisement in this issue of 
The Star on seed and fertili
zer.

--------0--------
JUNIOR WEDNESDAY CLUB 
WINS HIGH AWARD

The Junior Wednesday Club 
was awarded second place in the 
year book contest when the 6th 
District of Federated Women’s 
Clubs met in convention at Lam
pasas Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of last week. Year 
books are judged from every 
angle, contents, appearance and 
everything, and the local club 
is to be congratulated upon tak
ing second prize in the contest' 
where all other clubs of the dis
trict were competing.

Among Baird women attend
ing were Mrs. W. P. Brlghtwell, 
state chairman, Mrs. S. L. Mc- 
Elroy, parliamentarian, Mrs L. 
L. Blackburn, life member and 
member of the executive board. 
Mrs. Anna Jackson, delegate 
from the Wednesday Club, and 
Mrs. Ace Hickman. Rupert Jack- 
son took Mrs. Jackson and Mrs 
Hickman to the meeting on Fri
day.

--------0--------
Mrs. L S Conley and baby, of 

Vaughn, N M . are visiting Mrs
Conley’s mother, Mrs. J M Rey
nolds.

Mrs. C. L. Robinson 
For County Clerk

To The Voters of ( allahan 
County:

Since Mr. Bruce B 
cided to withdraw fi 
County Clerk’s ra( I t k 'his 
opportunity to finnt rny
candidacy for the effic f Coun
ty Clerk.

I was born and r-arec m Cal
lahan County and h 
Baird most all o: rv.■ lift My 
father, John R 
known as "Uncle John Wilson" 
was one of the ear v -111< ■ i here 
.uni helped to 
county. Many of > iu . ’ tiers 
will remember hli l.

For the past nil 1 y ai I have
been employed a: h ad deputy
in the County Clr k > office un-
der Mr. Leslie B;vant and Mr.
Bruce Bell, pr • County
Clerk, and prior to •his, I was
deputy under Mr ( 'has. Nor-
dyke, Mr. Grad} R spess and
Mr. S. E. Settle. I am thorough-
ly familiar with all the duties
and responsibilities pertaining
to this office and feel I am well
qualified to rend« r efl'icient and
courteous service and deserve a
promotion. This is o •
most important off! es in the
County and shou : a filled by
someone with exjerier i otter
my record for your considera-
tion and am runr ing in my own
mi rite. If you d< know me
personally, I will appreciate you
inquiring about my qualifica-
tions and if you see fit to vote
for me it will b< gra*♦■fully ap-
predated.

Clean-Up Week 
Starts Monday

Monday, April 24 will mark 
the beginning of Beautification 
Week in Baird, as proclaimed by 
Mayor B. H. Freeland recently 
at the request of the Garden 
Club. All Baird people and those 
who live in the surrounding 
communities are asked to par
ticipate in this effort to clean
up, paint-up and generally 
beautify their premises.

Already many people are 
working toward the successful 
outcome of this drive by paint
ing and improving their proper
ty. With all this effort being 
concentrated during next week 
some splendid results are bound 
to be seen and our community 
will be all dressed up for spring

When home grounds 
cleaned up the trash and rub-

Approve Bonds For 
School Building

Voters of Bairc 
School District ap| 
000 school bond is 
tenance tax for a 
tary school buildii 
tion held last £ 
vote on the bond; 
vote of 232 for a 
V( 
w.

Independent 
oved a $140.- 
le and main- 
new elemen- 
in the elec- 

turday. The 
carried by a 
i 26 against.

Changes Due In 
Mail Service

on the maintenanc<? tax ,
231 for ar 
le propow

id 25 vc 
d main tenan<

ainsi. waf

not exet 
atlon, w

•cd $1 35 per 
hlch means that

Wli
val
there will be only a 35 cent in
crease over the rate that has 
been in effect.

The election was ordered a f
ter the school board had been 
petitioned by citizens of the dis
trict to build a new grammar 
school to replace the 40-year-old 
three story structure that is now 
in use. The proposed building 
program will include eleven class 
rooms, office, cafeteria and 

a.re auditorium built on the Califor- 
., . . ,, . | ® , nia plan with covered walks
bish should be placed in the al- connecting the biuldings.

o.. of San 
an architectual and en

gineering firm, has been named
in a convenient place, and dont’ L° btU1I,2 we ^
block the driveway. The fire Supl,tK ' H' aI?d stated tha“no time would be wasted in

getting construction underway

al post office was still 
orders from the De- 
wh n The Star went 
but Miss John Gilli- 
mast - r, stated that it 
nt that some curtail- 
service will be neces-

for this

t will go 
y upon
hile she 
hat the 

ked that the 
whatever

ting that 
sed at 12

Iff*  or hauled off to the city — ,. _  ollw . .
dump grounds If It Is placed In G subtr and c
the alley to be picked up by the Anlonl( 
city trash haul service, place it

Due to our heavy work in the
office, it will be impossible for 
me to make an extensive cam
paign. so I take this method of 
asking each and all of you for 
your vote and influence.

Sincerely
Mrs. Chas. L Robinson 

Formerly Johnie Wilson
■— — 0 -----

GOSPEL MEETING 
STARTS TONIGHT

The public is being invited to 
hear some of the most outstand
ing preachers In Texas during 
the Oospel Meeting that begins 
at the Baird Chai’Ch of Christ 
tonight. Prep'-i^j services will 
begin each ''•veiling at 7:30 
o’clock and the series of ser
mons wll! continue until next 
Friday right April 28th.

Among the speakers to be 
heard are Paul Southern, John 
Stevens. Leslie Rlckerson, Boyd 
Hayes Haven Miller, Lemoine 
Lewis J W. Treat and Homer 
Halley Their subjects are list
ed, with the night each one will 
appear on another page of this 
issue of The Baird Star Read 
this advertisement of the meet
ing over and attend as many of 
the services as you can. Bro
ther Rlckerson, local minister, 
and members of the church are 
extending a cordial invitation to 
all the people of this area to at
tend. Many p ople are also ex
pected to come over from sur
rounding towns to hear these 
speakers.

This is the first time a lecture
ship type of meeting has been 
held at the Halrd church, and 
those who like to hear Bible 
subjects discussed in Bible ways 
should find the entire meeting 
very interesting.

-------0-------
BAIRI) FFA PLACES 
IN 8TCK K Jl DGING

Bird and Hamilton tied for 
4th place in livestock judging in 
Area 4. when a fourth of the 
state attend'd the Tarleton 
State College Judging Contests 
in Stephenvfle last Monday 
Members of the Baird Judging 
team were James Schaffrina, 
Randall Ivy and Bill Harris 
Other Baird EFA boys partici
pating in the contests were: 
Dale Mcln'o-h, Dale Parks and 
Bobby Van tit. Poultry; Jimmy 
Higgins, J. 1 Bullock and Rob
ert Haile

There were 1100 boys from a 
60 county area in Central Tex
as competing In the contest 
The Baird boys were accompan
ied by E. L Reese, vocational 
agriculture director, and Roy 
Higgins

- — 0-------
COUNTY REGISTRATIONS

Total registrations of all 
classes of motor vehicles In Cal
lahan county this year was 
3, 519, R H <Bob> Joy. county 
tax assessor collector announc
ed.

There are 2,718 passenger 
vehicles. 283 trucks, and 518 
pick-ups.

-------0-------
BABY GIRL IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bellamy 
of Roswell. New Mexico, are an
nouncing the birth of a daugh
ter on April 13th. Their many 
Baird friends extend congratu
lations.

truck might have to go down the 
alley in a hurry in case of fire, 
so be careful. A warning is also 
given for those who burn trash 
to watch it carefully and pre
vent serious fires to property.
No fires are permitted in the 
down-town area, the fire zone.

The whole town turned out on 
the clean-up drive last year, 
and this year it is hoped 
everyone will give their cc 
tion again.

------- 0--------
PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR d *d on w t pav

Don't forget the Presbyterian turned a' noor 
Ladies’ Bazaar during the rod 
days. May 5th and 6th. Pies and 36 intersection 
cakes will be on sale as well as 
sandwiches and coffee.

------- 0-------

Basirlg her re£ison
upon press reportsl out
ington. Miss Gill ilam
out th£it the curtadime
into effect immi
receipt of the oreler.
could ttot say exaictly
cuts may be. she iaskei
public be preparec
it may be

It is almost a sure i
the wiridows will be cl
o’clock every Saturday
only oine delivery will
in the residentia1 ar
The btMlMM dist rict
tinue 1to receive two
daily. Press repc>rts
many offices in the co
be closed all day Satu
many will close at 5 1
Baird office will try
that dr■astic step

\V I. HORNER FUNERAL 
HELD TUESDAY

Funeral for Wilson L Horner, 
of Rowden. a truck crash victim, 
was held in Wylie Chapel at 2 
P M Tuesday. Rev Clifton 
Eancock. pastor of Rowden Bap-

that tist Church. offidated. Burial ed th
oper- was in Ross C ?tery. lose f

1Corner 4’!. was fatallyr injur- serv*Cl
ed when his pick-up true•k skid- being

iturday 
Denton Valley and Hl(

over
near

hway

daily.

are that

5 P M  The

It is thought that this is only 
a temporary expedient, and that 
Congress and the Post Office 
Department will iron out the 
financial difficulties very soon. 
It was emphasized that this is 
a National Emergency and not 
a slap .it Baird alone. It is hop-

ler postal service is 
lied in like manner, 
many give up their 

rvice. it could cause
Should toe 
delivery se

GOODYEAR DEALER 
ANNOUNCED HERE

C. S. McClellan, owner of the 
Baird Motor Company, is an-

Horner died at 9:40 p m Sa
turday in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene. Death was 
attributed to a broken back and 
Internal injuries.

Horner's son. Douglas. 19, dri
ver of the pickup, another son.

£2 *<*<* tha^ he will Wallace l  Horner, and an un-
i fe ^  ?  identified hitchhiker, escapedBaird and n his advertisements lnJury ln the wreck

he Is offering some exceptional ___  . _  . .
bargains to introduce this line T. Ff,b4 17', 192® ln
of tires and tubes. In the tire j,k * ’ 'V?u * ^  nR in
sale, which will last for only 10 d*n’fhH‘ u/u £  ^  ^mP]?yed 
days. Mr McClellan is offering th* t“ f " c1? : IIown« l by
Goodyear tires, 6.00x16 for only 
$9 95. with payments of only 50 

a W -ek
For a limited time a limited

■
Tubes by Ooodyear are on sale 
Mr. McClellan offers his cus-

Miss Jane Patton Hall.
Survivors besides his two sons

include his widow: fail' I
Luther Horner of El Mirage.
Ariz., and a sister. Mrs. J. A 
Walker of Oklahoma.

He was a member of the Naz-
turners five of these tubes fcir arene Church. In carryin
the price of four. It might prej- PaJlb^arers were■ Claude S*e- white color
fit car owners L i investiga:te vens . Bernard Crovv. Jolin Adair 1 nets, iris. 1
these bargains. Rea 
year ads in this isi 
advantage of the c

id the Good- Otie 
sue and take Gen. 
;reat savings.

Smedley. Bla 
? Mauldin

n Oiium and blue* c<indl(**s

Ll \DER8 INNOI NCED I < >K 
CANCER CRUSADE

Leslie Bryant. Callahan Coun
ty Chairman, for the 1950 Can
cer Crusade, announce' the fol

ic VITAL BE! INS M OPI IN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Oplin Baptist Church be
gins their Spring revival this 
Sunday April 23 - 30 Rev V. D 
Walters, pastor of the First Bap-

lowing leaders for their respec- tlst church. Dickens. Texas, will 
tive communities: A N John- th, 
son. Baird; Mrs. E G Hamp- as
ton. Clyde: Mrs. R G Edwards, 
Eula; Mrs. R T Walls. Denton;

preaching. Bro. Walters 
i graduate of Hardin-Sim- 

mons and is well known by stu
dents and friends. Evening ser-

Mrs A D McWhorter Oplin; vices begin promptly at 8:00 P 
C. E. Stephens, Rowden. Mrs. ^  The pUbijc is cordially invit- 

Plains; ecj to attend.Homer Moon. Cross 
Junior Joy, Cottonwood; and 
Mrs L A Williams. Putnam 

In announcing these appoint
ments. Mr. Bryant said. We are 
bringing the vital measage of 
cancer control to every commun
ity in Callahan county this

Rev John F. Ivy is pastor at
Oplin.

------- 0-------
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
ENTERTAINED

The Presbvterian Ladies met
year Every April is Cancer Con- hi the home of Mrs. R I, Elliott 
trol Month. At this time we seek Monday at 3 P M., with Mrs. 
to enlist as many new members Asbury as co-hostess. After
for the Society as possible Also 
we solicit funds to carry on the 
Society’s programs of service

singing a hymn, a prayer was 
given by Mrs Virgil Hughes. 
Mrs. Asbury read the scripture

education, and research to fight lesson using the 91st and 23rd 
cancer Psalms. Mrs. A E Suggs, of Abi-

"Last year nearly 7.000 Tex- len* president of the Abilene 
ans died of cancer. We must cut Presbyterial, gave an instruc- 
thls annual death rate by fight- *a^  on our missionary needs 
ing the disease with the know- church She urged the
ledge we now have and with the ladies to attend the district 
funds that the people of our m<*et at Brownsfield April 24
county can supply Mrs. Frank Travis, Abilene.

The Callahan County Unit is Young People’s Secretary of the 
seeking nt least $576.00 as its district, gave an interesting talk 
share of the $500 000 state goal. on lhp growth of our church 
Sixty cents of every dollar re- Mrs R L Alexander gave a 
mains in the State for cancer beautiful talk on the Women of 
control work \ Bible. Closing prayer wras

Mr. Bryant states that any- f?iV(*n by Mrs Lee Estes 
one wishing to contribute to this A social hour followed and 
very worthy cause, that are not delicious refreshments were serv- 
otherwise contacted, may leave to the following: Mmes R 
their contribution at his office ^ Alexander, Willie Barnhill, 
in Baird, and it will be appre- Sallie Eastham H N Ebert. Lee 
elated very much. Estes, E. C. Fulton, Harold Fer—

The drive in Callahan county Kuson. C. P. Goble. Virgil Hughes, 
ends May 15. so let’s all cooper- v - F Jones, Arthur Johnson, 
ate ln every way possible, and Mary Kehrer, Joe McOowen, E 
go over the top in record time, j Mullican, Sam Smith, Harry

___________  Berry, Edna Yonge. A E Suggs,
Mrs. Joe Gonsalves of Clarks- Frank Travis. Richard Daniel- 

vllle, Tenn., arrived Wednesday son and Martha and Ivy Lee 
to visit her parents. Mr and Mrs. j Ferguson. Shirley and Ronnie 
H C. Cotton of Clyde. I Elliott. ,

a more drastic cut in other ser
vice. Everyone will still receive 
morning delivery, which, after 
all. is far the heaviest. Miss 
Gilliland staled that any cur
tailment of service that she is 
ordered to put in force, will be 
restored as soon as she is per
mitted

------- 0--------
RECENT BRIDE HONORED 

\ WITH GIFT PARTY
A gift party, honoring Mrs. 

Robert Flowers, a recent bride, 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Estes Tuesday night. As
sisting Mrs. Estes as hostesses 
were Mrs C. Z Anderson, Mrs. 
A J. Pierson. Mrs. J F Alexan
der. Mrs E L Ledbetter. Mrs. 
H L. Ferguson Mrs. Billy Henry, 
Misses Burma Warren. Louise 
Hughes. Mrs. Jack Sims and
Mrs. Wilburn Carrico.

out the blue and 
scheme, blue bon-
ridal wreath and
were used in the 
rooms Mrs. Car-

H'.jests and with her 
lt^tn^recelving line were the 
honoree and her mother. Mrs.
D J. Anderson Presiding at the 
registry table was Miss Hughes.

Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. C. Z. 
Anderson invited guests in to 
view the many lovely gifts. Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Estes invited 
guests to the serving table where 
Miss Warren ladeled punch. The 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth Bluebonnets and bridal 
wreath decorated the crystal 
punch bowl and blue candles on 
the table carried out the color 
scheme Appointments were in 
crystal and silver.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
Gus Hall, Ace Hickman. Rebec
ca Curry. Uthell Sanders. E L. 
Clampitt. J W. Hays. Lynn 
Ault, Marvin Hunter. Vida Hill, 
Ernest Hill. S E. Settle. E C. 
Fulton, Larmer Henry. Leslie 
Rlckerson. J F Bristow, Fred 
Hart. D C. Cox. Lee Ivey, S I. 
Smith. Bill Alexander, Juanita 
Danielson. F E. Mitchell; Misses 
JcffD Lambert. John Gilliland, 
Eliska Gilliland. Dorothy Henry; 
also Messrs. Ace Hickman. D J. 
Anderson and Bob Flow’ers

------- 0--------
FORMER RESIDENT DIES OF 
GUNSHOT WOUNDS

G R Latscha. a former resi
dent of Baird, died Sunday April 
9th. at El Paso, after being ac
cidentally shot Tuesday. April 
4th, while taking a gun to be 
fixed.

Mr. and Mrs. Latscha and 
three children made their home 
here for about two and one-half 
years while he was employed at 
TAP Railway Co.

The family came through 
Baird Tuesday of last week, and 
stopped to see Mr and Mrs Roa- 
coe Shelnutt. enroute to Shreve
port. La , where Mr. Latscha was 
buried

------- ° --------
Mr and Mrs T C. Powers. 8r., 

and Miss Vera Powers, of Cor
pus Christl. visited Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Hunter the past week
end.
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Mrs. Parker Coppinger and
son. John, and Mrs. Mike Cun
ningham, of Abilene, visited Mrs. 
Sam I Smith Monday.

from Your Purjina Dealer Mrs. L B Windham of Lawn,
vidted her sister, Mrs. R F. 
Mayfield and Mr. Mayfield on
Thursday of last week.

CH&CKER&OARD CMJCK!L£5
ITS STARTENA/ 
CHECKER-ETTS. ,

IT ISNT ATOMIC ENERGY s t a r t e n a  c h e c k i r - e t t s

h e l p  Y O U  G R O W  ’EM B I G
ihis year see the big, well-developed 
chicks you can start with Purina 
Sturtena Checker Etts. 101 million 
' • * torted on Checker Etts prove 

lf 5 t°ps for big bodies, sturdy legs, 
fast feathering. Come in today.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Hyde, Texas —  Haird, Texas

chairman of the program said. 
“ All training and recreational 
facilities of the University will 
be open for their inspection.”

Visitors will be conducted on 
tours through the various de
partments and schools of the; 
University and will be given the 
opportunity to view exihlbtts 
prepared by the campus organ
izations and units. Dormitories 
will also be opened to visitors 
during the day.

Dr. Otto O. Watts, head of 
the science department, has an
nounced that his department 
will make experiments for the 
students The art department 
will display some of its work 
which has won acclaim in recent 
art exhibits.

“The Hellbound Train" is the 
title of the one-act opera which 
is being composed, directed, 
sung and produced by students 
of the School of Music. It is un
der the general direction of in
structors Macon Sumerlin and 
Jack Dean Production and di
rection of the opera will be 
handled by Dean’s class in Psy
chology of Music.

The heads of other depart
ments will be on hand to meet 
the visitors. There will be free 
copies of The Brand, student 
newspaper, available.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Day" is the new 
the 27th annual s r 
gram to be held 
din-Slmmons camp 
students of Baird 
are invited.

More than 4 1 
from Texas high s 
pected. Schools w i'i 
of 200 miles of A u 
pected to send th i: 
the day of enter a 
education.

The formal pr< 
elude a welcome t 
Rupert N Richar* 
the Cowgirl and C 
an all-university 
gram, a short drama 
versity Players c 
opera by the stud 
School of Music, a: 
cue.

In the afternoor 
will b? turned to !h 
tercollegiate rode< ' 
the newly con'r 
Myers Memorial A: 
Street.

“Senior Day ha b 
the campus for a 
years in order to ai 
duating high sch ii 
dents with life on a 
pus. ' Prof. W C H.

Mrs. W H. Jones, Cecil Jones 
and Miss Bea Means visited Rev. 
and Mrs. E. L. Redden in Abi
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose vis
it* d Mr and Mrs Blan Odom 
and Mike Friday night.

Visiting Mr and .Mrs Bill 
Hazel Wednesday night were 
Mrs. Arthur Baker, Mr and Mrs. 
Billie Rose and Bruc<

Wilma Armor of Denton Val
ley spent Wednesday night with 
Irene Mauldin

Several people of this com
munity attended a musical party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gotcher at Denton Valley

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Stephens 
visited E. M. Stephens In Cross 
Plains Satui (

L E G I O N N A I R E S

Friday Night
APRIL 21

At The Softball Park
NEW TAX MONEY BEGINS 
TO ItOLI. IN

One million eight hundred 
thon—nd doUtn \ c Epta un
der the ten percent tax increases 
levied by the Special Session of 
the Legislature rolled into the 
State Treasury in March. Ail 
the raises became effective the 
first of March, but Comptroller 
Robert S Calvert, stated that 
the payments on crude oil tax 
and other major taxes are not 
due until the month after they 
accrue For that reason, the full 
force of the new levies will not 
be felt until April. Products 
subject to the new higher rates 
include cigarettes, cement, sul
phur. gas, oil, Insurance, auto
mobiles, radios, cosmetics, cards, 
alcoholic beverages, et cetera.

The raise of one cent per 
package in the cigarette tax had 
very little. If any. effect on the 
number of packages sold. The 
first seven months of this fis
cal year sales were 6.88 per
cent ahead of the same period 
last year and the trend con
tinued through March at the 
rate of 5.68 percent Increase.

For the first month since Aug
ust, 1949, the omnibus account 
had enough Income to meet all 
allocations for Public Welfare. 
Teachers Retirement, Rural 
Roads and Foundation School 
fund needs. After these charges 
w'ere met from omnibus there 
remained one hundred sixty- 
four thousand dollars for the 
general fund. In all previous 
months of the fiscal year the 
General Fund has made up

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cox and 
daughter. Sylvia Ann, and Mrs 
Leslie Rickerson and son. George 
visited relatives at Lubbock the 
past weekend Games will be played here every 

Tuesday and Friday nights

Let us makp your estimate 
to reroof your residence o: 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted PHONE 180
Fully Insured Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Y our garm ents are re turned to  you fresh 

and nea tly  pressed. W e so lic it your bus i

ness fo r 1950,
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for 
filling vacancies in the position 
of Deputy U. S. Marshall at an 
entrance salary of $3100. Em
ployment will be with the var
ious offices of the U. S. Mar
shals in the State of Texas. Ap
plication forms may be obtain
ed from the postoffice or from 
the Regional Director, 14th US 
Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

As little as $5 .83  per month. Priced as low as $ 1 9 9 .5 0

New 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerators are a spring 
sensation because more and more shoppers are 
comparing both types. You, too. should compare. 
Ask. “How long will it last? Will it grow noisy?” 
Then compare guarantees. Only Servel is guaran
teed 10 years because it freezes with no moving 
parts. No motor, no machinery to wear out.

Then compare price. New’ low prices are in 
effect on every 1950 model Gas Refrigerator. 
Compare... and you'll buy Servel— the choice of 
over three million smart shoppers who compared 
both types.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal of
Canton. 111., arrived Monday to 
visit Mrs. Deal’s mother, Mrs. 
Stella Smith.

CEMENT
CONTRACTING

SERVEL, THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR 
GUARANTEED TEN FULL YEARS

A dependable gas flame makes it freezeMcBRIDE & (.LEGHORN 
Cull Baird Lumber Co. l a s t s  l o n g e rSTAYS S I I E N T

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Remove* Dead Stork 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

See the world s finest refrigerator value, today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.Phone 129

THE 7 
W ONDER  
EN A M EL



A & P DENIES GOVERNMENT 
ANTI-TKI ST CIMRGES

The Groat Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co., has flatly denied Gov
ernment anti-trust charges in 
UJS District Court and has 
termed the Civil suit against it 
an effort to change the Nation's 
“ entire economic structure.” In 
its first formal answer to the
amp
th* M 1 \ ■. is how

means; The public interest 
will be harmed and not served 
thereby and competition would 
not be increased but diminished 

Discussing the case from the 
standpoint of the public's in
terest. the company said “de«- 
struction of the A&P organiza
tion, far from benefiting thf

------------------------ ;------------------

tall stores and not to compe- HEALTH FACTS
titors.” A&P said it never has AUSTIN I  1 
had “either nationally, or in com? your w i.

I kin or < miI
monopoly of retail food sale*, future, the fn 
nor are defendants attempting, to call your pin 
combining or conspiring to mon- Geo. W. Cox. St; 
opolite, nor do defendants oper
ations tend toward a monopoly.”

BIG CTN’SI S MAILING 
chickenpox JOB COMPLETED

it has, or if The United State Bureau

be reported as of April 1. 1950, 
I while inquiri'‘s for the produc- 

of tion of livestock and livestock

Mrs. Charles Burnett, Jr., of 
Amarillo, left Sunday for her 
home, after spending two weeks

way in the the Census has completed a products refer to the 1949 cal- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
thing to do is large mailing Job in connection endar year

ian, says Dr, To further simplify the 
tlonnaire, a different version

said there "is 
fact or in h

no justification in to maintain standards of liv- 
w for the drastic tng for individuals in the face

and confiscatory destruotion” of of constantly incre asing popu-
the company A&P denied in dle- ' lattons and gri?atly lncreasied tax
tail the charge * of restraint of burden»,” A& P sai<i. the pro-

poly brought blem is internsiflod by tin- fact
under the Shermai<\ Act. Defeii- that distribut:ion c* onstl-
dan* ' \ rtford. cha:ir- tute too lurfit* a piroportion of
man of the boar L the * dng ” A&P main-
Hartfoi 
A&P a.
the cot

York I

plaintil

judicial 
princip 
result i 
of the 
ture of 

A&P 
“ Natur; 
almost 
compar 
by buy 
panics. 
A&P "h 
tributio 
ing" tl 
enormo 
b
iallv to

public, would render Irreparable To support the contention that
"no monopoly exists or can exist 
in the fooei distribution indus
try." A&P offered figures show
ing its share of the nation's re
tail food store sales was only 9 2 
percent in 1949 And even that 
figure, it added, reflected a de
cline of nearly 25 percent from 
the 12 per cent it held in 1930. 
Meanwhile, th* Independent re
tailers increased their share of 
total food store sales from 61 7 
per cent In 1933 to 64.4 p*r cent 
ii !: i 1 k milady, the company 
said, its number of retail stores 
declined from a peak of 15.819 
in 1931 to 4.647 in September, 
1949. the later figure represent-

In the

id A&P 
st savin* 
>f th

fi

mom}
by

expt

wh

‘ principle 
, the man- 
mpany of 
Is, the eli- 
nse of un- 

the ac- 
argins. 
f new 
n and 
e far 
which 
revail-

chain 
various 
w h respect 
selling. Th . 
their own busim 
has been vigoro

rably” less than 2 
the Nation's total, 

y of efficiency is 
the industry.” the 
“Other retail food 

h independent and 
have copied the 

niques of the A&P 
to both buying and 
y have improved 

s. The result 
and healthy

m

Th<? effect cif the conipany's ing. It alsio insisted upc>n the ture
activi[ties “has not been to re- highest quaility of food." and
st rail l trade or The food chain said thait part ted
petit! of the savin gs which it has been rare
"on the contrc mpeti- ;able to eftect and pass on to , tion
tion 1las great 1] 1 trade the consumer has resulted1 from The
and ion of Its oper; free
Thus. thereby its manufactures some fend
pany. A6iP sai result <jf its own jjroducts Elimiination buye
in a 
incre 
food 
of di; 
rante 
a me 
in It! 
wilful, sf 
violation 
(3» relief, 
could be i

?uing 
d in

Tht

A A
ne antl-trui 
t aken

learly
dlvi-

If:
A&P

d t<

in charging 
ifacturing sub- 

other grocers 
mpany stores, 
ries.” is said.

•ompetition. and a great benefit 
to the public as consumers.’* 

Reviewing A&P buying prac- 
Ices. the company said it pur- 
:hased from some 15.000 of the 
ipproximately 50000 manufac- 

rs and processors of food 
grocery products in the Uni- 
States. It said. “A&P very 
y takes the entire produc- 
of any of these suppliers, 
supplier and shippers, are 
to sell their products to de
ants or to any of the other 
rs as they choose.” As for 

discounts and allowances, A&P 
said, its policy "is to accept them 
only when offered and then 
only when such discounts and 
allowances are made available 
by the suppliers to their other 
customers.” A&P said that al
though these and Its oth«r busi
ness policies and practices had

cer.
Chickenpox 

municable dis as 
virus. It occuis 
ly in the w nt« 
among children 
years of age. Th 
sent in the di ch 
mouth and n* 
small blisters w! 
watery fluid, c !.. 
contagious and 
spread by dti 
the patient.

Chickenpox l 
14 to 21 day 
usually with 
loss of appeti 
24 hours, the s 
small raised r 
which change 
blisters quickly 
with scaos whi 
off. The scabs 
ious. Each cr< 
course from r 
crust in from t\

Scratching o 
blisters may c; 
and disfiguring 
tor will probubl;. 
edy to relieve t; 
may be severe l 
is not very ill & 
better in from i

Warning — < 
entirely differ* 
smallpox. But 
has not been v 
smallpox is son 
for chickenpo 
early symptom 
alike. Smallpox i 
ease which 
among urtvacci:

At the fn 
pears to be chic 
physician so th 
nosis can be n

Use stationer

with the 1950 Census of Agri- 
ito Health Offl- culture in Callahan county. A

copy of the Agriculture ques- wtl1 be used for nearly every 
a common com- tlonnaire has been delivered to State, and the state question- 

caused by a every rural route boxholder to- naire will list only th 
most frequent- gether with a letter from the principally grown by th 

and spring Directors of the Census request- | ers bi that State, 
than 15 hig that the farmers fill out the

J. C. Weldon. She has been tak- 
ques- Ing care of her mother, who is 

ill ul .* heart ailment

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Bar and
crops children, Ann and Judy, of 
farm- Lawn, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 

F. Mayfield Sunday.

virus is pre- form and have it ready for the j
rges irom the Census taker when he calls at ' 
md from the the farm in April during the I

Census of the I
I

contain a 
lpox is very 

probably

iure, 
and 
bout 
;t In 
pots 
The

17th Decennial 
United States.

The questionnaire to be used 
with in the 1950 Census of Agricul

ture has been designed so as to 
bout he filled out as easily as pos

able. The average farmer will 
i*wer less than 100 inquiries, 
ost of which can be complet- 
I without reference to any 
cords.
About one-half of the inqui- 

crusted rks on the Agriculture question- 
tally fall naire apply to all farms in all 
contag- sections of the country. Of the 

letes its inquiries regarding approxi- 
spot to mately fifty kinds of field crops, 

itir days, vegetables and fruits, the aver- 
: at the age farmer will answer less 
>us sores than a dozen since, generally, 
'he doc- he will have produced on y lou, 
t a rent- or live different crops For 
g. which harvested in 1949, th 
a child iarm operator will be a k' 

s to feel report the acreage yield 
I't e days, value of the crops so'd or 
sx is an so d. Livestock inventories 
se from “—------------------------  -

CASH
In Your Home

crops

&

INVITES
BURGLARY

IS EASILY LOST 
THROUGH FIRE

mild 
taken 

the 
ingiy 
t dis- 
pidly

t ap- 
your 

diag-

Star!

WE MAI  
KEYS

(E

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

their been public knowledge for score
A&P re-

Hear The

Discussed By

Eight Outstanding Preachers
At The

CHURCH OF CHRIS!

of years, the Anti-Trust lawyers 
never previously brought pro
ceedings by way of seeking di
vestiture or breaking up the or
ganization.” Thp company told 
how as far back as 1929 the 
Federal Trade Commission and 
the Justice Department gave 
A&P a clean hill of health a f
ter an extensive investigation 
of similar charges. “The inten
tion and bona fid" efforts of 
the defendants at all times” 
A&P concluded, "has been to 
comply strictly with the appli- 
rnblf' provi^ons of the Anil- 
Trust Laws."

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cooley and 
and children. Billy. Dale, and 
Byron, of Chicago, 111., were 
visitors of Mrs. Cooley’s mother, 
Mrs. C. B Snyder at the Sny
der ranch. Miss Laura 8m
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Keep your hard earned money in the 
bank behind solid steel and concrete 
where p ro tection  is OUR problem .

T he  K i k s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O r  K a i k d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A .M O D K K N  H A N K  1 .S T A  I I IJ S I  IK I>  IN  1 KM.*)

(.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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her me

i *o, was also visiting
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YOU CAN HELP MAKE 
IF YOU W ILL

BAIRD A BETTER TOW N  
PARTICIPATE IN  

BEAUTIFICATION WEEK 
APRIL 2 4 -2 9

Fri

liih

BAIRD, TEXAS

, A p ril 2>st -  7:30 P. 
PAUL SOUTHERN

the

M .
j  n

le and (ire* k Department of A. ( ’. C.

Prepare To M eet Thy G od"
Baira inurenes

Satui
JO H N

row er

22nd -  7:30 P. 
STEVENS
tee of A. C. ( ’.

Cl__•___Sinoicc

M .

O f

11:0Sunday, A p ril 23rd -  1 1.00 A. M 
LESLIE RICKERSON

Minister Church of Christ, Baird 
11:00 A. M.

"Our Father"
7‘ 30 P M

"When Men Forget Their God"

The First 
Chi

Met!"
jrch

r-nds a 
hurchf

>!umn t 
inounct

>disi

- 7 :30 P. M.
DAY:

j! -9:45 A M
irning Worship—11:00 A M
mlng Worship—7:30 p. M
DAY:
tman’s Snciety of Christ ian
ICC, 3:00 P1 M

M onday, A p r il 24 th  -  7:30 P. M . 
BOYD HAYES

Former Minister Church of Christ. Kaird
"Christian Unity In Baird?"

Tuesday, A p ril 25th -  7:30 P M . 
HAVEN MILLER

Teacher of Languages of A. C. C.

"Not Of This World"

w
Servlc _ _ Wm ....
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M.

Church o f Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERY LORD'S DAY:
• Bible Study — 10:00 A M. 

Worship Service — 11:90 A. 
7:30 P. M.

TUESDAY:
Ladles Bible Study—9:30 A. 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service—7:30 P.

M

M

M
The public is cordially Invited.

W ednesday, A p ril 26 th -  7:30
LEMOINE LEWIS

Bible, (ireek Department of A. C.

"Jesus Calls Us"

P. M.

Thursday, A p ril 27 th -  7:30 P. M .
J. W. TREAT

Teacher of languages of A. C. C.

"Following Directions"
Friday, A p ril 28 th -  7:30 P. M .

HOMER HAILEY
Teacher of Christian education of A. C. C.

"The Church and Modern 
Denominationalism"

First Baptist Church
A A Davis, Pastor 

T D Whltehom, 8 8 Supt.
Oeo D Jones - Training Union t  

Director *
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 am. 
Preaching 8ervice—11 a m - 

7:15 p m.
Training Unions - - 6 p m  

MONDAY:
W M. 8 — 3:30 p m 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd 

Monday Nights—7:15 p m 
WEDNESDAY

Mid-week Bible Study—7:15
p m

Junior Choir — 4:30 p m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior O A's — 4:00 p m.

CIVIC P
Baird people have every reason to  be proud o f th e ir 

home town. You can trave l th is  g rea t coun try  from  coast 
to coast, and from  the m uddy waters o f the Rio G rande 
to  the C anadian border and you w ill f in d  few towns th a t 
w ill com pare w ith  ours. C e rta in ly  you w ill not fin d  a town 
o f s tr ic tly  a ll-A m e rica n  people w ith  greater opportun ities  
fo r health , happiness and prosperity.

The benefits th a t every ind iv id ua l in Baird may en 
joy are so numerous, m any tim es they are taken fo r 
granted. The blessings pecu lia r to a free people are ours. 
O ur r ig h t to use our own good judgm ent in m atters o f 
personal a ffa irs  or in business m atters  heads the lis t o f 
advantages we have. W e can take our money and th row  
it ou t the w indow if and when we wish to do so. W e can 
spend it w ith  home people or buy a ll our needs from  
fo re ign  m arkets as we desire. M ost o f us prefer to p a tro n 
ize home industry  and spend our money where it w ill be 
tu rned back in to  the business channels a t home. W hen 
we spend a d o lla r w ith  home fo lks, we realize th a t we 
have a chance to get some o f it back, bu t when we spend 
a d o lla r away fro m  home, we just spend a do lla r.

W hen you pa tron ize  the m un ic ipa l lig h t p lan t, you 
the he lp ing  to keep your money a t home. Then, too, the 
money co llected by m u n ic ip a l lig h t p la n t fo r service ren
dered, does so m uch more fo r a ll the fo lks  who live in 
our town than  m erely to  supply its customers w ith  e lec
tr ic  service.

WE WOULD BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU

. M U N I C I P A L  L I G H T  P L A N T
Owned and Operated By The People of Baird
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Fire Marshal And Fire Department Urge All 
To Cooperate In "Clean-Up" Campaign"

During the week of April 24- 
29, proclaimed as “Clean Up 
Week'' for 111 City of Baird, the 
Fire Marshal and members of 
the Fire Department will make 
special Inspections of the Fire 
Zone or business district and 
public buildings, in cooperation 
with the clean up campaign.

Many people do not realize 
what the regular monthly in
spections mean to every citizen 
of Baird. The law requires that 
periodic inspections be made by 
a regular appointed Fire Mar
shal. whose duty it is to see that 
unsafe fire hazards are removed 
or corrected. To all cities who 
comply with this law. a 3 per 
cent credit is allowed in com
piling the insurance rate of said 
city. Every person who owns a 
dwelling or business building 
within the city benefits by this 
service.

While the Fire Marshal has 
legal authority to require that 
all unsafe conditions be elimin
ated. it is not ins desire or in
tention to work or force any un
due hardships on anyone.

In making inspections, when 
the Fire Marshal enters your 
place of business, he is not in
terested in your business opera
tions or personal affairs, he is 
only interested in fire hazards 
that endanger the lives of peo
ple. He is interested in seeing 
that your neighbor maintain 
proper precautions, for his and 
your protection, the same as you 
maintain for your and his pro
tection. The work is carried on 
in the spirit of sincere coopera
tion and seldom has it been 
necessary to report any viola
tions to the State Fire Insurance 
Commission. However, should a 
State Inspector drop in (and 
we never have advance informa
tion as to when he is coming* 
existing conditions would be re- 
parU I lu found tta m n 
ing in direct action from the 
State Insurance Commission.

Members of the Fire Depart
ment are Joining in these in
spections. not only to help eli
minate fire hazards and unsafe 
conditions but also to familiar- i 
ize themselves with the lay out 
of your building, so that in case 
of fire, they would be prepared 
to fight it more efficiently. Re-1  
member all big fires start from 
little ones, and here are a few j 
of the most common causes, all 
of which could be eliminated, 
with ordinary precaution:

Burning Trash, and falling to j 
watch it closely until the fire 
is completely out. Do not burn 
trash openly. Burn it in a pro- ; 
perly constructed container, and 
do not fill the container full o f ' 
papers, etc., light it, go off and 
leave it as a puff of wind is 
liable to blow part of it over on 
your neighbor and start a ser
ious fire., We have had several 
complaints about people burn
ing trash in this manner which 
resulted in grass fires, etc., on

adjoining property. When you 
burn your trash, stay with it i 
until the Job is done, or you may 1 
be held liable for negligence re
sulting in damages that you | 
would hate to have to pay.

Faulty Electric Wiring. Have 
your wiring checked when in 
doubt. Don’t overload your cir
cuits. Don’t connect three or | 
four electrical appliances to one 
socket.

Pennies, etc., Behind Burned 
Out Fuse Plugs. Proper size 
plugs will prevent fires, that’s 
what they are made for. keep a 
supply on hand but don’t ever 

(try the penny method If tin- 
house or your personal property 
is insured and you depend on 
that protection, you better not 
let an insurance adjuster find 
a penny behind your fu.se

Oiled Rags, Mops, etc. Don’t 
store your mops and oiled rags 
in the closet or a place where 
the air is shut off; keep them 
in a well ventilated place as it 
doesn't require a match to set 
them off, spontaneous ignition 
will cause the fire.

(ias Connections. Watch your 
gas connections. Rubber hose 

I connections are especially dan
gerous. It ’s better to have the 
proper connections than to have 
a fire.

Matches. Improper Care or 
Disposal Of. In addition to pro
per caution yourself, keep mat
ches out of reach of children. 
You not only may prevent a fire 
but you may save a child's life.

Above are only a few of the 
many causes of fires, but many 
unnecessary fires are caused be
cause grown, intelligent people 
neglect to use normal precau
tion in these matters.

Next week during "Clean Up" 
campaign, give this matter ser
ious thought and cooperate 100 
percent with the program, not 
only because a clean city looks 
better, but because a clean city 
prevents the spreading of con
tagious diseases; a clean city 
helps prevent the loss of life 
and property damages by fire, 
and a clean city always moves 
forward, never backward. This 
is your town, be sure and help 
do your part.

--------0--------
ALZENA CLAMPITT 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. E. L. Clampitt enter
tained her daughter, Alzena, 
Tuesday afternoon from 4:30 un
til 6:00 on her 13th birthday.

Gifts were opened and games 
were played, after which cake 
and punch were served to the 
following: Dona Betcher. Gayle 
Walls, Ramona Cummings. Mary 
Grace Walker. Willie Bell Bruce, 
Jackie Standeford, Shirley Mc
Bride. Clara Mae Tollett. Vi 
Doris Robinson. Shirley Ann Tol
lett, Alzena Clampitt, Carrol 
Olenn Clampitt. Mrs. M. P. 
Clampitt, Mrs. Ben Wills and 
Mrs W. E. Autry of Albany were 
also guests for ihe party.

IT'S COMING!

WHAT'S COMING?

The Best, the Biggest, and the Only Clown 

in Texas to perform at a Rodeo

Come to Boydstun Dry Goods and get 

dressed up for the Big Rodeo.

Boots -  Hats — Shirts -  Pants — 

Handkerchiefs -  and many other 

things for the whole family.

Prices Always The Lowest At

WILL D. BOY DS T UN

•dadceA *t . . .  tyou in v ite d  fo  owt (

Q V

WHAT IS IG A ?
IGA is a national organization of thousands of ind.\ .V.ly owned 
and operated food stores located from coast to co t. M.. ;s buying, 
plus lowest operating costs, result in lower pric< s to you EVERY 
DAY. NOT JUST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l O W
P R I C E S

V A LU E S  G A LO R E !  Q U IC K  S E L F -S E R V IC E

PICKLES BETTY 
Sour or Dil 

quart

Preserves MOTHER HUBBARD 
Peach or Apricot 

2 lb. jar

IG A  PRICES ARE LOWER
Compare and note the saving* to MSA'S M V
you made possible because we are old iv n rO A T
now a member of IGA. PRICES LOW

rates

Pimentos, 7 ozs. 33c, 2 for 49c

COMSTOCK

Apples, No. 2 25c 19c

Pork & Beans Van Camp 

2 No. 300 cans

TISSUE WHITE FUR 

4 rolls for

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
Pu re Cane 
10 lb. sack

CRISCO 3 lb. tin

Peaches, No. 1 20c, 2 for 29c

NO. 303

Fruit Cocktail, 25c, 2 for 45c

Corn, No. 303 15c, 2 for 23c

McGr a t h

Beans, sliced .......27c 20c

Beans, Kidney ......12c, 2 for 21c

Green Beans, ....... 11c, 2 for 19c

Sauer Kraut, ....... 10c, 3 for 25c

Pineapple, No. 1 ..17c, 2 for 29c

Fruit Juices, ....... 17c, 2 for 29c

Prune Juice ........  14c, 2 for 25c

Potted Meats ......  9c, 2 for 17c

Vienna Sausage, 20c, 2 for 37c

yiuen an ofi/jortuHitcj outmum
un ( (  ^ 0 7  f /tc vn J c C o c jf

BACON, Salt Pork, lb. 19c

CENTER CI TS

PORK CHOPS, lb. 39c

SLICED

BACON, nice & lean ...
pound

39c

KRAFT’S AMERICAN

CHEESE, lb................... . 39c

BLUEBONNET

OLEO, colored, lb. 39c

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES, lb. .. 25c

**»1’ »•'» 'o'*'
«•* o»»°\

»•* *,«•'

‘-s.l

y .

V i 1

VISIT OUR DAIRY DEPARTMENT

BURBANK’S

SPUDS, 10 lbs...... 45c

ONIONS, yellow, lb. 5c

CARROTS, bunch 4c

YAMS, 5 lbs. 49c

FRESH

SPINACH, 2 lbs. 25c

LARGE SIZE

LEMONS, dozen 39c

BRASHEAR’S
Baird Texas
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C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fi shing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

POSTED — My ranch on Clear 
Creek Is posted against hunting 
and otherwise trespassing Mrs. 
H a tfn

FOR SALE — 5-room residence 
528 W 4th Street. Willard Hol
ton tfn

TYPEWR 
other
office suppl 
to supply t!

IT ’S TIM1
Roses, 50c; ]
Flowering ! 
'
cans. $2 25. 
Lou's Nui

'ER RIBBONS
)plies. The 
ore will be

and
Star
glad

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
ROW TO K ill.  IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
If not pleased, your 35c back 

Ask any druggist for this Strong 
fungicide TE-OL Made with 90
percent alcohol, it Penetrates. 
Reaches and kills More germs 
faster. Today at

CITY PHARMACY 
___________________ 4-7, 14, 21. 28

NOTICE — After April 1st. 
1950, all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales If 
not paid within 10 days. I can
not run a credit business as I 
need what money I have to 
operate with and when I run

FOR LEASE — 850 a. Sealed
bids wanted for 3 yr. lease on 
750 good grass and 100 good

'LANT NOW-
ens. $1 25 up;

iut of money it is like runnin
lUt of gasollivp. Credit :sales ar
tty 1Diggest worrv. I can get gas
ilinc1 to you ilf you will pay m
m dlelivery. PIease (io yt)ur par

N w

I certainly will appreciate your 
Pe- cooperation Finance your busi
est ness and I will finance mine.
\ w John W Loven tfn

U S 80. Clyde . Texa tfn
R U P T U R E

WANTED—100 000 Rats to kill SHIELD EXPERT HERE
with Ray s Rait Kille r Hiirmless II M. SHEVNAN. widely known
to humans anti pt*ts. 10c a,nd 50c expert of Chicago, will personal-
Satisfaction or d( your Iv he at the Wooten Hotel, Ahi-
money back City Pha

pd
irmacy
6-25-50

lene Wednesday and Thursday, 
onlv, April 19 & 20. from 9 A. M.

FOR RENT — 2-r
Mot

house to 1 1’ M
Mr Shevnan says: The ZoeticInquire at Siltphen

tfn. Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods.

grain land of the latt* Joe A
Grt*enwood e:state 4 miles East
of Okra and 5 miles N W. Sipe
Springs. Texas. Plenty (if water.
sheep-proof 1fence. For further
itiftjr mat ion ssee or write to J.
M Green wo<>d, Cross Plains;
Mr:s. Edna lxjvell. Carbon, or
Henry Lovell, 4 miles so. Car-
boni, Texas. Sic

FOR SALE — Ideal building
on new Ilwy. 80. gas and

eler•tricity available, $1115.00 per
e. Will sell 20. 40 or 60 acres

Inquire at The Baird Star.

NOTICE — I am in need of
a good woman to help 1In home.

k! salary. If interested come
to see me. 20 miles west of
Bai rd on Highway 10. at Den-
ton Store. Mns Lillie MeTrill. Rt.
o r’lyde. ltp.

FOR SALE — 25-gal Butane
botitie. full of butane. Regula-
tor and pipe, all for $30 00 E J.
Higgins. Box 832. Baird tfn.

FOR top 
ed-Pullorui 
shire Babe 
Breasted 
Wilson’s 
hatched frc 
exclusively, 
year arou 
Farm <Sc Hatch

Dudley Dabble
OTT NEAL

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

ity U. S Approv-
*an N<

bre

Hamp- 
Broad 

book 
poults 
■ flocks 

the

effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen th e  
weakened parts, and thereby 

the opening in ten days on

Oladic 
plants, 
Helton s 
93.

Fl(

id. Wihson Poult ry thie average case, regardleiM Of
tchery, C?lyde. Tex:is. h<*avy lifting, straining or any

May c Peisition the body may assume. I
A natiimally kn<iwn s<:ientific

bulbs. snapdragi
dahlias.

m method. No under straps or (:um-
b(irsome arrangenlents amd ab- 1

FOR RENT
3 mi. west of 
house, well. 1 
ideal for fruit 
80. Only reli

Bai

tfn

acres.

:hwav

siderec
office

FOR 
been 1 
in Cal 
Only 1 
tivatio 
proved 
electric 
service

A;

solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will he glad to dem

onstrate without charge. 
♦>.’>09 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical opera

tion especially solicited.

NOTICE — Covering buttons 
and buckles, bradded eyelets 
and belts, also make buttonholes 
while Mrs. Heslep is away. Mrs 

Ryan tfnR<
The lm -

a ter
pumps. REA electric 

|  n school bus route. New 
6 room modern house with hard-, 
wood floors, big clothes closets, 
comfortable porches, giant shade 
trees, double garage. If you are 
interested in a good small place 
and want more details call at 
The Baird Star office, or write 
for appointment and we will 
take you to see the place.

Frank Gardiner. Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

SHOW OPENS 7:00 P. M. 
Saturday Matinre, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday 

ROY AC I FF
—in—

'Sing, Neighbor, 
Sing'

Plus Second Feature

W ILD  B ILL ELLIOTT  
LITTLE BEAVER

—in—

'Cheyenne Wildcat'

Sunday - Monday

'Bride For Sale'
CLAUDETTE COLBERT  

ROBERT YOUNG  
GEORGE BRENT

Tuesday Only

PRIZE NIGHT
CHUBBY DOLL FREE

On The Screen 
VICTOR MATURE  
LIZABETII SCOTT

—in—
'Easy Living'

FOR SALE — Jersey Milch 
cow with heifer calf a month 
old A real buy R W. Robinson, 
Baird Rt. 1. 1-2 mi. south Wil-t 
son’s Poultry Farm. 3tp

STANDING my show winning 
Palomino stud to a few approv
ed mares. Breed to a Grand 
Champion. Perry Hughes, Baird. 
Texas. 4tc.,

FOR SALE — Cotton Seed, 
first year Qualla. Customary 
price. Cecil Harris. 2 ml. South
Eula. $1.00 pdtfn.

BABY CHICKS AAAA Grade 
$12 per 100, AAA Grade $10. Hy
brids $9. Leghorn and Minorca 
pullets AAAA $22. AAA $20. Leg
horn cockerels $4 Minorca 
cockerels $5 Twelve breeds. Also 
poultry feeds, remedies and sup
plies Btai ry. Baird tfn

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS
FOR 1950? A good Rawleigh
Businr M tl hard to beat Big
line well establish 'd makes good
profit! No experience required
Write today for information
how to get started Rawleigh’s.
Dept. IXD-1010-254. Memphis.
Tenn. ltp.

POLITICAL

Oh. how’d you like the rain? 
Wasn't it fine? Dudley people 
sure were needing rain But Fin- 
; > ■ v Coughran said it wasn't 
enough, but said it was fine and 
would hold up the grain till it 
rained more.

And how is your garden? I 
have potatoes, onions, and let
tuce My onions are three months 

tnd I don’t believe they are 
as big now as they were when 
I set them out. But I done 
wrong in the first place. I know 
my potatoes won’t grow much; 
because I put them by the side 
of my onions and the potatoes 
get onions in their eyes and 
can’t see to grow.

Well. I am going to tell you 
of our fishing trip F L Cough
ran. Leamon Hayhurst, Lawson 
Armor. Alf Loper and myself all 
went on a fishing trip. We all 
had the best time. We carried 
plenty to eat. and what I mean 
plenty of channel cat and plenty, 
to bring home But it sure was 
cold and we like to have froze. 
We were on the river and cold 
with lots of frost, and plenty 
of owls and coons. The second 
morning I got up first. We were 
sleeping on a sand bar close to 
the river and I noticed Lawson’s 
shoes right at the edge of the 
water and his socks were close 
by. The coons had taken them 
down there and they had taken 
his Jacket coat somewhere. We 
never did find it.

Well, since I started this let- i 
ter it has rained more, so we 
Dudley people will have to go 
to work. We can’t go fishing.

And quit thinking of those 
flying saucers, because that is 
just Lil’ Abner looking around. 
And get it out of your head 
that our higher-ups are Com
munists, and get it into your 
head that Texaco gasoline is ( 
the Best. Bye.

--------0-------
GIRL SCOTT TROOP 4

Girl Scout Troop No 4 nvH 
Wednesday April 12th at the 
Girl Scout Little House All of 
the girls answered the roll with 
a law Each made a Girl Scout 
Memory Book Then Melba Bry
ant served refreshments.

tha I Pi

Hospital Notes
Mrs. John\s iton, Gorman, 

who underwent surgery the 18th 
plans to return to her home at 
an early date

Mrs. D. L Kemper. Dallas, 
was dismissed the 18th after 
several days hospitalisation.

J F. McOee. Cross Plains, was 
admitted the 17th as a surgical 
patient.

Jack Beavers is reported feel
ing a little better

Mrs. E. O'Shi ds, Opiin, has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. E. T. Gore. Jr., Moran, 
was a medical patient recently.

Mrs. J. C. Jones was improv
ing nicely wht i dismissed the 
18th

Among recent dismissals are 
Mmes. E. H. Ellington, East- 
land. Roberta V ox of Clyde, 
and Jimmy L. K u of Clyde.

The baby d.. : Mi and
Mrs. Kelly Avi was dismissed
recently.

Leeman Fas' • who was a 
patient the 15th. was transfer
red to Abilene I r surgery.

Mrs. M. L. Roi. Putnam, who 
underwent surgery recently, Is 
getting along Just fine.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Neal was a medi
cal patient for several days this 
week.

Geo. Morrison has been rest
ing some better for the past few 
days.

B. W. Lofton is getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. N. E McGee is getting 
along just fine

Leo Baum. Cross Plains, was 
admitted the 19th as a medical 
patient.

Opiin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Warren 
of Sweetwater visited in the 
home of Lucian Warren last 
weekend.

Tommie Windham. Jr 
painfully Injure 
branding cattle.

Several from 
the Senior play 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald and fam
ily of Abilene visit'd Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Jone> this weekend

Kathryn Noble' and Delores 
Pentecost of Abilene attended 
church services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday

A Revival will begin at the 
Opiin Baptist Church Sunday 
the 23rd. Rev Voncie Walters 
will do the preaching.

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. D<>lpL ^lodges

Tersely Told Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

was 
Friday while

hplin attended 
.a Novice Fri-

Mrs. CTetha 
ley kx < 
dry at Abilene

Mr- H 
daughter and 
attended a fun< 
erts slsiter, Mr 
Spring Sunday.

Roy Armor i 
was Injured w 
with him wt 
some cattle las 

Ml
sick list this vo 

Mr. and Mr: 
visited Mr and 
at Opiin Sund;

fletcher of Dud- 
he Gray Laun-

Roberts, her 
granddaughter, 

ral of Mrs. Rob- 
Bradley, in Big

doing fine. He
ien a horse fell 
.le rounding up 

Tuesday, 
hley was on the 
k.
Dolph Hodges 

Mrs. R. E. Lewis 
iy evening

Announcements
RATES:

County Offices * r, cm*
District Offices $20.00

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary 

July 22. 1950

j. **.}. *+++++ +++•j. +++* * • : - + + * + * + + + + + 4 ' 4*+++*

Do You Have Fifteen Relatives
All clamoring for pictures of little Jackie or your
self? Our fifteen mailing; size pictures for six bucks 
quiets each of them. No need for a long tr p, we take 
them at vour home.

♦

C all M ild red  or Bob Jor
213 in Hairtl

+ «|» 4» «|> .n .j. •;«. •*« 4. „j

Wednesday - Thursday

'The Stratton Story'
JAMES STEW ART  
JUNE ALLYSON

An entire week of pic
tures suitable for the en
tire family. Movies are 
Better Than Ever

For Countv Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 

Re-election 
For Sheriff:

Joe Pierce
Re-election 

S S Nichols
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

M H. «Bob 1 Joy 
Re-election 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L Robinson 

For Countv Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Neithercutt 

Re-election
For Countv Superintendent:

L C Cash 
B C Chrism an

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman 

For Justice of the Peace 
Prerinrt No. 1:

O H Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I :

H. A Warren
• Re-election) 

Precinct No. 2:
Clyde T Floyd

Re-elecUon
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R B < Slim I Taylor 

For State Representative 
107th Flotorial District 

Charles H Dawson

. * •% < «
1 O '

'  w ^ V v ^ ,

1 1 k

if
'Border Incident'

RICARDO MONTALBAN M  

GEORGE MURPHY

RIO THEATRE
Clyde, Texas

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

T. G. Caudle of the Pueblo 
conservation group was in the 
process of planting K  R  strain 
of Yellow bluestem grass when 
th l recent rains came. Mr 
Caudle secured seed from J. A 
Sikes of Rowden.

The Lower Clear Fork 8oil 
Conservation District Board of 
Supervisors will meet April 25 
In Albany. Texas.

Tommy Harris. Blan Odom, 
Ernest Windham and Frank 
Windham, cooperators of the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District mad'5 planting of 
adapted grasses for seed pro
duction and grazing. These 
plantings were made a few days 
before the recent rains.

--------0--------
GIRL SCOUTS HOLD 
COURT OF AWARDS

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met in 
’ ll* Legion Hut on April 13th. 
to hold a Court of Awards. The 
mothers of the girls were invit
ed to be present for the presen
tation of badges.

Fourteen Proficiency badges 
were presented lind one girl. 
Yvonne Caldwell, received her 
first class badge.

Refreshments were served to 
the troop members and leaders 
and the following mothers: Mrs. 
D. C. Cox. Mrs. J. V. Smith, Mrs 
W. L. Henry. Mrs. Hcrnie Mar
tin and Mrs. Medford Walker.

— Martha Ann Martin.
------- 0-------

GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 5
Girl Scout Troop No. 5 met 

April 11 at the Little House 
First Barmbar read from her 
hand book on certain things 
about the flag. Next she read 

! the Second Class Rank and dis- 
| cussed it. After that Artie Mae 
Stokes and Mary Ross took down 
the flag, folded it. and put it up

We had Doctor Pepper and 
Fritos for refreshments. Leader 
present was Mae Stokes. Scouts 
present were: Jeanette McPher
son. Louanna Ault, Barbara 
Snyder, Mary Ross. Artie Mae 
Stokes. Charlene Pendergrass, 
Jane Davis.

We watered the flowers and 
the minutes were read of the 
last meeting We adjourned to 
meet April 18.

—Barbara Snyder.

MRS. CLYDE WHITE IS 
CLUB HOSTESS

The Wednesday Club met in 
the home of Mrs. W. Clyde White 
April 12th, in regular meeting.

Patrolman Gerald Fltzhugh, 
of Abilene, was guest speaker. 
His topic was "Highway Safety.” 
He especially emphasized the 
use of common sense and cour
tesy while driving, and explain
ed some of the new rules that 
have just recently gone into e f
fect. A Traffic Quiz directed by 
Mrs. E. J. Hill followed.

Attending were Mmes, Ger
ald Fltzhugh, Abilene; Faye 
White Clyde; k  H Rowland 
R i Alexander M n Bell, L 
L.. Blackburn, W. P. Brightwell, 
Sam Gilliland, Ace Hickman.

|Lee Ivey, J. R. Jackson, L B 
Lewis, B. H. Russell, Jr., D. F. 
Short, M. L. Stubblefield, I. E.
Warren, Miss Isadore Grimes, 
Clyde White and the hostess.

CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former Loper Laundry) 
HELP YOURSELF or 

FINISH WORK 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Guaranteed To Please 
O. II. Conlee, Owner

Zinq

CABLE WEAVE SANDALS
2.08

A ll tin* lir illiiin re  o f a boul of 
•u iiiiiK T  flo w rr* in i I icm* »tr>!•»•». 

uik  li<>rr<| to your roftlu inr n it l i  
Milni color hack. G o-evcry- 

» l i f r r  ahora. M ulti-co lor com ■ 
hm alioiio in M a p c  m l ,  C iting  

hlur, Suimliinc \r llo w , ♦ hive 
green, ( .’hicory h rou n . Paprika , 
Peacock, < .loml white. W om en’* 

am i g irl*' sizes. TMC WASHABLE CASUALS

McElroy Dry Goods

ADVERTISED IN CHARM
The Middy is News in our

Peppercll Bengal Chambray
D O N O V A N  adopts a m iddy style from  the youngsters, 
and dresses it up sports-fash ion w ith  w h ite  co tton  rope 
lacings, and perky lit t le  pockets. The shorts, w ith  c u ffs  
laced to m atch.

A ll in BLUE RIBBO N BLUE, Sizes 10 to  18

M A Y F I E L D ’ S
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County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

Lvestook Team Wins Trip 
T o  4-11 Round-I'p

Last week is was reported that 
the Callahan County 4-H Club 
general livestock judging team 
placed third in the contest at 
ACC on April 3rd. In making 
a final check of the scores made 
in the contest it was found that 
the Callahan County boys plac
ed second and therefore quali
fied to enter the state 4-H club

held at College Station during 
the 4-H Club Round-Up in June.

So now there are two teams 
of 4-H Club boys qualified to 
enter the state contest. As was 
reported last week, the final 
check show, d that the Dairy 
Cattle judging team won first 
place and automatically got to 
enter the state Dairy Cattle 
judging contest.

Members of the livestock 
judging team are Thurmond 
Atchley of the Denton 4-H club. 
Hall Green, Tom Ames, and 

.Hubert Donaway all of the Put
nam 4-H i M 
dairy cattle judging team are 
Norman Bales, Jimmy Hicks. 
Robert Hays and Keelon Hays, 
all of the Clyde 4-H Club.

In addition to these boys, 
other Callahan county boys still 
have a chance to win trips to 
the state contest. District eli
mination has not been held yet 
in grass judging, wool judging, 
rifle firing, and team demon
strations with tractor mainten
ance. Callahan county 4-H club 
boys will enter each of these 
contests and try to also win a 
trip to the state meet by plac
ing as one of the first two teams 
in each contest.• • •
Peanut Meeting In 
Cross Plains

All peanut growers are invit
ed to a meeting in Cross Plains 
on April 25t) rhe met 
start a? 1 P. M
Agriculture Class Hall above 
the R vk fice E. A. Miller, 
Agronomist with the a Ac m !• \ 
tension Service, will be present

for the meeting to discuss the 
i Seven Step Peanut Program.

• * •
Gardening and Insects

Many people ask the question 
"Is there one insecticide that 
will kill all the bugs in my gar
den?" The answer is yes and 
that insecticide is Rotonone 
powder. It ’s for sale most any 
place and already diluted to the 
recommended strength. 1 per 
cent. It's too expensive for gen
eral use by truck farmers, but 
It’s just the thing for the horn'1 
gardener. You can dust your 
bean vines and turn around and 
pick a mess of snap b a ns with
out worrying about it hurting 
vou. It takes care of most any 
bug if you use enough and dust 
every few days. It kills chew
ing Insects- maybe not as well 
nor as cheaply as arsenic. DDT 
and some of the others. It will 
kill the sucking bugs such as 
plant lice, though not quite as 
quickly as nicotene, BHC, lin
dane or parathion. Eut it has 
none of the toxic points like 
some of the oth >r insecticides. 
About the only insects It won't 
touch are the harlequin cab
bage bug and squash bug. 20 
per cent sabadilla dust will be 
safe to use to kill these bugs.

-------- 0--------
T i\  \s (. IME AND I isil 
GOES TO VARIED C l.IMPS

AUSTIN — Readers from the 
rugged mountain areas of Peru, 
through the torried Canal Zone, 
and northward to Alaska follow 
the constantly changing Texas 
wildlife picture.

The magazine Texas Game 
and Fish" goes to those places, 
to most of the United States, and 

| to nearly every community in 
' the Lone Star State.

The magazine, official pub
lication of the Texas Game. Fish 
and Oyster Commission, is de
signed primarily for the home 
folks, but displaced Texans and 
would-be Texan, over much of 
the continent keep it travelling 
widely from month to month

Texas schools, clubs and study 
groups for both adults and 
children join sportsmen in uti
lizing the all-inclusive public 
service medium as a reliable 
chronicle of the moods and the

♦ rends of the wide open spaces. 
It is the guide <jf thousands who
recognize the great outdoors as 
something to be treasured for 
their beauty as well as the thou
sands who use the hinterlands 
to hunt and fish. Wildlife scien
tists in other areas generally 
follow the graphic accounts of 
Texas progress toward restoring 
her beloved natural wonderland

Typical of the monthly nar
rative are articles in the April 
is.-.ue of "Texas Game and Fish” 
currently being distributed. Sub
ject matter ranges from the 
status of the white-wing 'd dove 
iO what use ants make of their 
two stomachs. The r*'’s a guide 
to successful camping, directions 
how to discourage deer front in
vading gardens and crops, a 
colorful description of the pen
insula primecal at the Aransas 
Wild'ifc Refuge and reports on 
both fresh water and salt water 
fishing. A pertinent profile on 
br'er grey fox blends in with 
feature articles Including those 
on how a prowling house cat 
slaughtered 40 brood doves In 
one night and. about a fisher
man catching a pelican on a 
bass plug. An analysis of the box 
score on the famed Lake Kemp 
fish rodeo tells the over-all 
story of a strange piscatorial 
event and carries a particular 
appeal to statistical-minded 
anglers.

Chief Marine Biologist Jack 
Baughman in his article on 
Peninsula Primeval describes 
the Aransas Wildlife Refuge as 
a veritable paradise for the wild 
things “which live as did their 
forefathers in an almost un
touched wilderness."

Pierce B. Uzzell, Game De
partment Biologist, deals at 
length on the white-wings which 
each fall attract thousands of 
hunters from all walks of life 
for the brief open season. Uz
zell suggests that the numb°r 
of these swift game birds usual
ly Is overestimated and sets 900 - 
000 as a more consistent annual 
figure. He gives an intriguing 
description of man's effort to 
manage this precious species to 
permit at least a brief annual 
shoot.

The fleet whitetail deer and

its occasional fora 
tasty tidbits in 
fields prompts an ; 
C. Olazener, Direp 
life Restoration (I 
best but most exp 
tion against the rti 
"a deer-proof f^n< 
lists methods used 
age the uninvited 
as chemical repel 
on the plants.

The rapidly gr* 
fishing industry it 
J. G Burr of An. 
wildlife observer a 
an article recount 
fic years and ' 
years, r.nd th e r 
variance.

_____ -0_
FOOTBALL BVA
IN “ EASY EIVIN

Coming to th> 
day. the first Ho 
ir.g to d a! with 
lie and private p: 
fessional football 
Living" co-stars 
Lucille Ball, L; 
Sonny Tufts and 
The plot cent i 
problems of Matu 
Miss Scott, when ' 
for a future tha' 
agreeable to her 
face. The film Is 
usually realistic, t 
background as w 
in its h *art inte: 
volves Miss Ball 
Scott.

Paul Stewart.
The Los Angeles R 
In support.

Fula Episodes
.Mrs. R. G. Edward* 

Elevating I.indications fo r the  
Enjoyable l.iilightm** nt of 

Everybody Everywhere.

•d th ompleted the table de-
mi

if the

•rs on the
Harley 5Jadler, ineb]pendent oil d' d Burl Lovi ig whit was toast
icrator. former showman iind mast01 ' . I I I  a JlBM's. Mrs. Dal-
illticia.i of Abilene was guK-st ton Crawford. Lee Smith, Sue
teak t  iit the Juinior-Sei dor nbaum. Lavernie Lipham,
finquet vihich was tleld at the and R H Brock
rake Hnitel, Sallurday niglit. Easter bunnies, unibrellas and

Members of the senior class 
are: Buck McClure, Johnny Mc
Kee Bud Farm* r, Latrelle Good
man, Lee Smith. La Verne Lip- 
ham, Wi tna MjJliorn, Fern 
Payne and Roger Crook 

Dr Rupert N ‘Richardson will 
deliver the address at com
mencement exercises. May 26.
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Use stationery by the Star!

10 DAYS  ONLY  Brand NewA V ,

V I S I T  T H E  B A I R D  S T A R

OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

W e would be happy fo r you to  come in 

and v is it our new o ff ic e  supply store. 

W e rea lly  b u ilt  it fo r you. W h e th e r

you drop in fo r business or just to  v is it, 

we assure you th a t you w ill a lways be 

welcome.

Just in case you m ig h t need som ething in the o ff ic e  
supply line, we ca rry  the best a t the lowest possible prices. 

The stock on hand is g radu a lly  being increased as we 

learn w ha t your needs are. If you pre fe r a ce rta in  brand, 
color, et cetera, we w ill be g lad to stock it fo r you.

Our Presses Are At Your Service

W hethe r it is a box o f personalized 
s ta tionery or a com p lica ted  ru led 

fo rm  fo r the o ffice , a lea fle t or a book, 

we would take  pride in p r in tin g  it  fo r  

you. A u to m a tic  equ ipm ent enables us 

to  o ffe r q u a lity  p r in tin g  a t com pe ti

tive  prices.

THE BAIRD STAR
211 Market Street

EXPERT RADIO 
REPAIR

For a tune-up or repair 
Bring you- radio to

J. E. DENNIS
At Parsons Electric &: 

Refrigeration Service

-, -4 •
„ t e e d  b V

C U a C o o d * e a r
W ... of * ° ,k*

'0Z ' * *  ‘ .....
^Goody.-'

g o o d / y e a r
T I R E S

6.00 x 1 6 size 
EXCHANGE (Plus Tax)

" ‘ E S T *  MARATH0M TIRE
A Value You Can't Beat

Pay as little as 50c A WEEK

BAIHl) MOTOR CO.
C. S. MeClelian Phone 298

LIMITED TIME! LIMITED QUANTITY!! HURRY!!!

Here’s the BUY of your LIFE!
Lifeguard Safety  Tubes

for the price of
— (and your old tubes) i '  ' ! »  <44 i

HARMLESS!
Here’s how LifeGuards can save your life .. .

Ordinary tubes have only one 
air chamber . . .  in event of a 
blowout both the tire and tube 
instantly go flat, frequently 
throwing the car out of control 
into oncoming traffic or a ditch. 
The result, too often, a fatal ac- 
cidentl

The LifeGuard has TWO air 
chambers . . . only the outer 
chamber gives way when a 
blowout occurs, and reserve air 
in the strong cord fabric inner 
chamber supports your car long 
enough for a safe, gradual stopt 
Your car is undamaged — You 
are scdel

Trade for LifeGuards today-you can’t get better protection to save your fife!
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ShcSairh trtar . EDITORIAL -
J MARVIN HUNTER JR 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2 50 per Y -ar Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column inch. .>6<. 

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upor 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation winch may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management

beginning April 24th. only 
1 people are planning their

Mrs Mary Ruth Ryan and tw<
small sons. Mike and Pa
Eufalfa. Ok!ahoma. visitec1 X
and Mrs L. L Blackburn fro
Saturday uniLit Wednesday Mi
Ryan Ls Mr Blackburn's gre

With Beautification Week 
this coming week, many loc 
clean-up, paint-up program around their homes and places 
of business. Modernizing store fronts on Market Street 
began several weeks ago. when the proclamation for Beau
tification Week was first made. Instead of one week’s pro
gram for beautifying our town, we are undergoing a well 
planned program of improvement that will probably carry 
through several months. At any rate, by the end of 1950. 
we will be able to look back on some very real steps toward 
Baird’s becoming a strictly modern little city. Beautifica
tion Week began when the Garden Club requested Mayor 
B. H Freeland to proclaim the last week in April as such. 
This idea sprung from the plans that are being carried out 
so successfully in a few other Texas cities such as Burnet. 
While it is not necessary for Baird to undertake exactly 
ihe same plan that these other towns have used, it was be
lieved that a drive to clean-up. paint-up, and generally 
beautify our city would result in some worthwhile accom- 
Dlishments.

The successful outcome of Beautification Week can al
ready be predicted as we see signs of work being done all 
over town. During next week, many will be cutting weeds, 
removing trash from their premises, clearing vacant lots, 
as well

In
niece.
»++♦♦++++♦♦♦♦+++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L B lackburn
ATTORNFY-AT-L MV

Baird. Texas

*++++++■( ++♦♦♦+++++++++++

M . L S tubb le fie ld , 
M . D

street
•lative
own.

such improvements as painting fences and build- 
rovements on store fronts up and down Market 

unnoticed. The public is very appre- 
)f Baird people to make this a better

re not gon 
the effort:

- 0 -

SUIIOOl BOND I LECTION REFLECTS HIGH IDEALS

The overwhelming rt ;ults of last Saturday's election on 
$140,000 bond issue for construction of a new grammar 
:x)l building in Baird reflected the high ideals and de- 
s for improvement l t *itiz ns of this school di>- 

po i ’ express the desire that 
randchildren would have greater op
tion  than they had when they went

Voters went t 
* children and 
unities for edui

The new 
“ally the fir 
ig grammar school, 
i s. After the new el

lementarv 
t step tow;

school, with the auditorium, is 
ard a complete school unit includ- 
gh school and recreational facili- 
lentarv building

two will bt
’ompleted. the

Office 23<

'unty Hospit 
Phones

Texas

w;

sufficient

aracteristic of all the 
t five years. All w’ere 
immunity and citizens

B!
h++++

R. L Griggs, M  D
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surg**on for T&P R R 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dent 1st — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

matter of adding another 
to accommodate the high 

The vote in this electior 
elections held here during the 
for the general betterment of thi 
went to the polls and voiced their approval almost 100 per 
cent on every issue. This adds up to just one fact —  that 
the people of Baird and this community are progressive 
and art* willing to do what they can to make this a bet
ter place in which to live. With*this kind of action being 
taken by the people, many improvements will be seen in 
all fields of business, civic and social matters.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embaimrr and Attendant 
PHONE 38

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦++<♦•♦♦+♦++■♦•+ ++++++ + ♦ +++

C a llahan  A bs tra c t 
Com pany

Complete abstracts to all lands 
aid town lots In Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner

L B. Lewis
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
Baird. Texas

<-+++++++<*-++++++++++++*++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORN R YS - AT - LA W

235 Market S'reet 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++

Russell-Surles 
A bs tra c t Co

Prompt and D pendable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House
Vada Wlutr Bennett

Baird, Texas
•♦♦<*«*♦♦♦♦♦+ + ♦♦+♦++♦♦+♦♦+

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETr.TST 

Saturdays 9-1! I-I 
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

+♦+♦+♦«■+♦+++ :♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦+<  
It \IPl> LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

_  Meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N. L DUk y. N. G

O H Tankersley. Sec.

*++++++++4-+++-:-+++*+++ +++
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F & A. M 
Meets Saturday 
on or before ear

B U M  UiK ' l l !  ( OMING 
It> PLAZA B i NDAT A MONDAY

Revolving around a business 
woman’s business-like efforts to 
pick herself a husband. Crest 
Production’s "Bride For Sale” , 
co-stars Claudette Colbert. Rob
ert Young and George Brent In 
I a fun-filled offering with a 
Manhattan locale.

The film presents Brent as the 
head of a big accounting firm 
who hires Miss Colbert as an 
income tax expert But his satis
faction at the way she does her 
Job is tempered when he dis
covers that she took it solely 
for the purpose of finding a 
pro’i ctlve bridegroom with a 
thriving Income.

To teach her a lesson, Brent 
persuades his wealthy pal Young 
to pose as a client, get Miss Col
bert interested in him, and then 
turn her down cold The scheme 
Is fine In theory, but it doesn't 
work out as expected. The com
plications get hilarious as both 
men find themselves battfling 

I for the lady's attentions
Max Baer. Gus Schilling and 

Charles Arnt are featured in the 
picture.

Citation B' I' 
TIIE STA 11 »

TO. W Ten V  
m*- E. Toner.\ I 
hi irs of the sAd 1 
wife. Margie I 7 
dants, Greetin 

You are h. r b 
to appear before 
District Court 4’ 
Callahan Coui 
House thereof i” 
at or before 10 o 
the first Monti 
expiration of ft 
from the date of 
of this citation 
19 day of May A 
and there to ans 
Petition filed in 
the 6th day of Ai 
In this cause, ni 
on the docket of 
styled W. Horn r 
tiff. Vs. W T m 
Margie Tenery 
heirs of said W 
wife Margie E T 
dant.

A brief state:" 
ture of this suit 
to wit: Suit in 1
title to the fol v 
land located In C 
ty. Texas:

All that cert .; 
perca! of land 
situated In C 
Texas, and bel 
Survey No. 82 
Company Lands 
county and stat 
division No 15 
*2 of Subdivisio: 
crlbed In the 1 
Callahan Count 
Northwest a 
of the Southwes 
No. 62. BBB A t 
Lands in Callah 
as.

And for Da: 
also claims tit 1« 
of lands by rea 
and 10 years s-.. 
tlons, as is mort f 
Plaintiff’s Petit, 
this suit.

The officer 
process shall p: 
the same accord: 
make due return 
directs.

Issued and giv 
hand and the Seal 
at office In Bar 
the 7th day of A; 
(SEAL) '  

ATTEST:
Mrs Corrie Nn 
District Court 
County, Texa 

Apr. ll

Mr. and Mrs 
Gainesville, hav 
in the home o 

I Ben Ross.

“ublication 
»t TEXAS
md wife, Mar- 
l th? unknown 
,V Tenery and 
vnery, Defen-

y commanded 
i he Honorable 
id Judicial of 
at the Court 
Baird. Texas, 

clock A M. of 
next after the 
irty-two days 

the issuance 
true being the
D 1950, then 

wer Plaintiffs 
.aid Court, on 
irtl A D. 1950 
imbered 10655 
i Id court and 
Shanks Plain- 

.: d wife, 
1 the unknown 

Tenery and 
•nery, Defen-

nt of the na- 
is as follows, 
‘respass to try 
i mg described 

7oun-

MO -AtO. £D. I MUST W£ TAK£ 
my cai3. wexj. leave eapw 
/W TUAlOBN'-floy. WAATA
PRlVE —Sum, BR/M6 Tri'
J "C N £ i-TH M O m  a  /MERRIER

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY ” _________________
IMODE ( MOVJ 1 KMOW)
MAPW.TM) H F\o\hl A ‘
[alor > —̂

Ilv Curtis Sutphen

SAUVlSlt:^  
P E E L S

T* M O M  
(  r* ‘
X  1\AU / >

Vodl? MAV
0F /Al TUB 12I6MT
place oMvoun 
CAP MAV 0 £  A 
WOftfV -  t3U f 
DOBS TUB SlZE 
OF VOUt? CAP.
Fu l f il lA1XV<wC
AtfEVS? tit HAVE 
Af\Ht SELECTk*  
Of 6UARANT&P 
D Z P Z N D A B IZ  
U S E D  C A P S . 

Ail

surpm
MOTOR Company
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

PMomM/7

ihar

>t. tract or 
and being

in County, 
portion of 

B & CRR 
r  ed in said 
being sub
file South 
14. as des- 

Records of 
xas, of the 

West >2 
>f said Sur- 
t Company 
unity. Tex-

Plaintiff
possession 

3. 5. 
of limtta- 

y shown by 
on file in

uting this 
tly execute 
) law. and 

.s the law

under my 
aid Court.

this 
A D. 1950.

hercutt. Clerk. 
Callahan

21. 28, May 5.

imes Nixon, of 
been visiting 

Mr, and Mrs.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
had several of their children for 
dinner Sunday. Present were 
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Batley 
and Delores of Clyde; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Webb and daughters, 
Mr and Mrs J W. Faircloth and 
E.aine of El Paso; Mrs. Jerry 
Malin of Amarillo; Grandmother 
Webb. Mr and Mrs. S !an Can
ada. David Dauin a.id Marie, 
and a triend ol the family, 
Fisher Dilterlin? of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Carl Cook and 
family spent the day Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Cooke in Baird.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Parisher 
last week were his son and fam
ily. Damon Parisher, from the 
Ft. Stockton area.

Mr and Mrs Frankie Frazier 
of Kermit visited her parents, 
the V. O. Faircloths, and other 
relatives Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Malin returned to 
her home in Amarillo Tuesday 
after spending two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. S E Webb. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Batley

have gone to their new home 
near Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley sp»nt 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents* the Orifflns. 
Mr. Smedley, Janie ajid Larry 
went on to Rowden to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Smedley.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day and made quilts for Mrs. 
Canada and Mrs. Carl Cook 
Present were Mmps. Webb. Par
isher, V. O. Faircloth. R W. 
Cook, McGough, Griilln, Carl 
Cook, Canada

------- 0-------
MAitKIXt.E LICENSES ISSUED

Marriage licenses Issued at 
Dm  eteriCi offftot, d l l ih in  
County courthouse during March 
were: Charles J. Woody and 
Rosa Marie Robbins; Jam *s 
Clayton Huntsucker and Dorothy 
Elizabeth Brace well; Elbert Mar

shall Dean and Myrtle Hall; 
Don Gene Clemer a nd Recla 
Morei e 8mlth; Johnny Ray 
Whitmire and Lula Pearl Ed
wards.

--------0--------
Renew your subscription today I

handy
students9
helper

for quick, secure fastening 
— for tacking, too

i w

(•+ + + +++■!•+ + ><■++•>++ + + +++♦♦ 

I  M. M. CALDW ELL
{E lec trica l C on tracto r

Specialize in residential
and ILF,.A. wirinj 

Light Fixtures

Recent vislton h the home of 
Mr. and Mr fT<n ro u  were M y  
and Mrs. But) Walkef, ot n H P
Boston, Texas

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

t Caldwell Furniture 
Company

*+++++++++++++++++♦++♦♦

*++++++++++*++++++++«t-+++
♦ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
♦

♦ R c n n r t e r - N e w c  +

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE
Reporter-News

♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY-
t  See Or Call
♦ Edith Bowlus
X P H O N E  174
♦ BAIRD. TEXAS 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$2.20

B O S T IT C H
B8 STAPLER

Just snap your papers together 
with this all purpose Boebtch 
Stapler! It staples themes, dip
pings, book covers, scrapbook* 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking op deo> 
orations. Fastens nsatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Hughes 
and son. Brent, visited Mr
Hughes' parents. Mr and Mrs J
E Hughes, at Woodson Sunday
and Monday.

W R I S T  W A T C H E S
FOR GRADUATION

Use Our Convenient Lay-Auav Plan

FXPFRT W ATCH REPAIRING  
3 and l Hay Service

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

Here Are America’s Most Outstanding Truck Values

_ _ _ _ _ _  W
NEW P L  TRUCKS

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING  AND ALTERATIONS

MOD E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Kht.
full

m.
7 30 P M

Members are urged to attei 
visitors welcome 

O B Pool. W M 
J Brice Jones. Secr'y.

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERM ITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

REFRWERA TOR RE PA IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
A M )  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

See these great 
new  truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

Performance JEeaders
Mosf Powerful 

Chevrolet Trucks 
Tver Built!

Payload headers
Cost Less 

To Operate 
Per Ton Per Mile!

Popularity Zeaders .Price Zeaders
Preferred by Far 
Over All Other 

Trucks!

Now at 
New Lower 

Prices!

FAR AHEAD with all these PLU S FEATURES • TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: ths New 105-h.p. Load-Ma.ter and ths
Improved 92-h p . Thri»t-Ma»tsr • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO MESH TRANSMISSIONS 

• HYPOID REAR AXLES •  DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING •  B A ll-TfPc
STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

R A Y  MOT OR C O M P A N Y
Raird, Texas

#

%

J
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FAMILY AFFAIRS OF 
TAP EMPLOYES D N.

Balt

V K v  R'l I ALEXANDER 
( I t II HOSTESS

TO GIVE W< IISIIIP SERVICES 
AT BAIRD SI’M>'V

Ml
unl(

pr*

relief tnachi

to be up some these days — in bloom. — i<\.r topics

+ + ♦ + + ♦ + + + ♦♦♦++++++++++++*+*++-fr+++**+*++*+*+ ♦■* + + ■♦*

er was hos-
W« dnesday 
April 10th 

th° evening 
iming.” Roll 
r each mem- 

fur good

Mi
given
Mrs.

d Mi

Morning anil evcning services
at the First Met!lodlst Church
in Baird will b presented by
McMurry ColUc* students, an-
nounced Rev D 
pastor.

iivld Binkley.

The 11 o’clock program will
feature the MM irry Chanters
under the direci ion of Mrs
Oypsy Ted Sul.iva Wylie, while
the evening gervici's will consist
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nviile Carter and Ron 
Sims Second part 
Billie from "The M« 
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a. "A Good 
thy Clarke 
Henry Par
ti student.
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DISTRICT NURSES MEET 
a t  GILLILAND HOME

Dr. Milton Basslere, Abilene.
spoke to thlry members of the 
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa
tion, District 15, Tuesday after
noon. at the home of Mrs Royce 
Gilliland.

Dr. Bassler*. who was intro
duced by Mrs Gilliland gave a 
very Informative and Instructive 
talk to the nurses of Poliomye
litis.

A refreshment plate of coffee 
md cake was served to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Esther Patrick.
Norlne Sott. Jean Hotnboiger.

rv ^tv Tol' .s. Ruth Beard. 
Doris Connell. Mrs Laura Wells. 
H< ster We t. Louella Mize Sweet, 
Mrs. R-ith Brock. Louis* Felty. 
Pat.-y Ad'ms. Othl-* Sullivan, 
p. «»..y Good Mrs. Blanche Beau. 
Mrs 4xn M* s. Virginia Hackney. 
Mrs. Bertie Patterson. Mrs Beu- 
nette S hulz. Mrs. Marjorie 
Wimberley. all of Abilene: 
Jeanne Konczak, Clyde; Cath- 
rine Scott, Mrs. Z»*lla Spicer, 

Mrs. Jessie Jones. Sweetwater; 
Vlrs. Lorena Fields. Mrs. Bill 
Megglson, Eastland: Mrs. Mary

MADISON MONTtiO.AIKKY
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24th with Mi 
hostess.

vour subs •riptior today!

Specializing in Q u a lity
F o r  FoodL B u d g e t s

Peaches Packed in Heavy Syrup 
Red & White, No. 2*/2 can 23c

Pears Packed in Heavy Syrup 
Red & White, No. 21 2 can 29c

PtNl APPLE

JUICE
& White. 46

39c

Kl M R ( Rt AM STYLE

CORN
1 lb. ran, 2 for

25c

Perk & Beans
1 lb. cans, 3 for

25c
Hom iny No. 2}/2 can, 2 for 25c

Spinach
RED & WHITE  

No. 2 can 13c

FUREX
tpiart bottle

l!C

OXYDCL
l.ai IV.\

23c

TREND
Large Box

15c
FLOUR Red & White 

10 lb. sack

COFFEE Red & White or White Swan 
1 lb. can

Lettuce
.arge Head, 2 for

15c

FRESH

Tomatoes
rarton

19c

Oranges
pound

8c
BACON ARMOUR'S STAR 

lb.

Picnic Hams HORMEL
lb.

SALT JOWLS, lb. 12jc

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

PHONE 4 BAIRD, TEXAS

Was Despised, a contralto sole Guyton. Putnam; Eulala Ault.
by Let ha Hoc r Worthy is Willie Elliott. Baird; Dr Bassiere
The Lamb,” an,. the Hallelu- of Abilene and the hostess Mrs.
jah Chorus.” ; Gilliland.

Preceding the r* licious drama ------ 0--------
lay m ain be .1 brief Henry Ejstes. of Wichita. Kan .

devotional by e McMurry is visiting his mother. Mrs. Le?
students. Sue f ich of Swc»et- Estes.
water. Bonnie 11*nrv of Spur. ---------- - — ■ ---- ..
and Shirley H. rove of Spur

“A Good Sole pertains to
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FIELD SEED |
+ X

Y our co-op store has a large supply o f $ 
+ p la n ting  seed. The assortm ent is p robably t  
% the largest you w ill fin d  in th is  p a rt o f the ♦ 
t country. ♦
| +i Complete Stock of State \ 

Certified Seed j 
j State Tested ami Tagged Seed !
t  +

Ma ize, Hegari, Sudan, Cane, Kafir, 
Millet, Cottonseed and Peanut Seed

I i
We Have A Large Supply Of +

F E R T I L I Z E R
16-20 4-12-4 5-10-5 In Stock

i  z

j Callahan County Cooperative \
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas
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the incidents v.iioh took place 
*>n the night Apostl
Paul's death. S ?ne is the pri
son dungeon of Rome.

Rex Mauldin : Amarillo plays 
•the role of Pau ward Gra
ham of Farwel .n. S rgius. 
Roman perfect M ol
Carlsbay plays P ;>a*a Sabina. 
N i’s wife; T< i> Russell of 
Turkey, plays Lukt Wavne Mur
ray of Chiidreea tidier;
and DeLacy Fi mpton of Dal- 
hart, plays Lon i:ius the good 
soldier.

Stage manager fur the pro
duction is Virgil : Chll-
llcothe

Accompanying the dramatists 
will be Rev. Geo: J St unman,
head of the McM y Religion 
department.

------- 0
Mr. and Mrs Fi nr. Miller 

left Thursday morni: for Merit
where they arf visiting Mrs. 
Miller's aunt. Mr Effie Wright. 
They will also visit Mrs. M M 
Journey at the Eastern Star 
Home at Arllng in

Mr. and M ii W V. Walls. 
Gayle and Oe<Ke Fred. visited I 
Mr. and Mrs V. S. Davts and 
family at Cw HtHtter Ounday, 
and attended the dedication 
service at Lamar Street Church 
of Christ

Edgar McBride is Improving 
in an Abilene hospital after a 
serious Illness of about a week, j 
He is the ôn *f Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. McBride.

Mrs. Joh 
day for L; 
left for Ca 
with her si
ments. and 
ley Erimun 
visit Mrs. 
San Diego. 
They will ; 
RotM :
Calif. Mrs 
Clements t:

Houston, 
here and 
Cheryl a 
ed to S 
where t 
home.

Shrader left Fri- 
n« i. Saturday she
ife: lia in company 

r Mrs. Stella Cle- 
Mr and Mrs. Wes- 

of Lamesa, to 
Cl* ments’ sons at 

ilif., for ten days, 
isit Mrs. Emma 
at Bakersfield, 

undson is Mrs. 
iEhter.

Sm.s, of Fort Sam 
the weekend 

Sims and children 
>y Jack, return- 

A: onto with him 
will make their

NOW! You Pay No More For Revolutionary

Pushbutton Cooking

( IRD <»i rHA K|
We wish • express our heart

felt thank ir many friends
for their k :eeds and many

i words of « indolence at the 
death of ;r ueloved husband .

l  Horner We 
sincerely tate the beau- ;
tiful floral ferings and every-

as done to help us
rrow. May God's 

rich .->? bl- be yours.
Mrs W l Horner and sons, : 

Wa..ac** and Chief. i

te opposite your 
n argin or wrap- 

■ r Burd Star. It tells, 
ription expires.

‘ ‘ mtply.
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M I TJIE

N E W  OLIVER
66 •  77 88

TRACTORS
A si/.e for every farm

When in Abilene make
our store your 
hcadq arteri

Lewis - Eplen
Oliver Dealers 
Abilene, Texas

Hara's the most exciting range 
ever offered at medium price! 
Think of It! You just press a but
ton for the exact cooking heat 
you want. "Talking colors’ show 
you w hich button to press. 
Calrod Units start fast, cook with 
high efficiency and are built to 
last!
Automatic Ovan rim er permits 
cooking entire meals while you
are away.
Minute M inder makes it easy to 
time cooking on surface units
exactly.
3 Large Storage Draw ers have
rounded co rner s  to make 
c l ean i ng  easy.

MODEL
R C -U

£ o o k 7o

Ttotpoint
/CV? 7#£ fi/V£ST-f/ftST

B L A C K ' S  FARM S T O R E


